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Abstract
Fishery clos ures are a form of conserva tio n measure empl oyed to protect fish stocks. a key
resour ce for many coas ta l communities. Due to the soc ial and eco nomic importance of fisheries.
there arc cha llenges associated with limiting access to marine reso urces . No nethe less. fishery
clos ures are gai ning popul arit y in the provinc e of New foundland and Labrad or. part icul arl y as
vo luntary initi ati ves. Vo luntary fishery closu res take shape as community-based conservation
initiat ives driven by fi sh harvesters and fur ther includ e the fish harvesters ' union and the federal
dep artment o f Fisher ies and Oceans in their impl ement at ion and monit orin g.
Not all clo sur es discussed are impleme nted. and not all impl ement ed clos ures arc
success ful in meeting their conservatio n objec tives. Research on closures has focused prim ar ily
on out com es or compliance. oft en excluding the steps. proce sses. and interactions that eith er lead
to or inhibit their impl ementation . Thi s thesis argues that knowin g how a clos ure is conce ived.
discussed and communicated . as well as what the state of the fisheries sys tem is prior to its
implementation help explain why the y succeed or fail. Thi s can further our under standing of the
role of voluntary closures in fisherie s management and the factor s that generate their support or
oppos ition. Knowl edg e of wh at dri ves vo luntary clo sure s can further provid e insight on what
fa ctor s need to be in place for fish harve ster s to support or be engag ed in fisherie s con servat ion .
Research for this the sis was condu cted in the Bay of Island s. Western Newfoundland.
where a vo luntary snow crab closure was discu ssed amon g inshore cra b harv ester s in the spring
01'20 10. but was not implemented. Thirt y semi-struc tured interviews with fish harvesters. the
fish harveste rs union . fis hery managers, scie ntists. and other community mem bers wer e
condu cted to exa mine the step zero of fisher y closu re discussion s in the area. i.e. the dri vers.
steps, processes and interac tions leading to the closure discussions. Qu estions explored the
moti vation. initiators. support. opposi tion. and expec tations for a vo luntary clos ure in the area.
Furthermore, interviews so ugh t info rma tion on eac h component of the fish chai n (marine
enviro nme nt harvest processi ng and market ing) to enha nce the a fore me ntio ned ' stcp zero
under standin g.
Inte rviews illustrated that the initiative was influ enced firs t and for emost by decl ining
cra b stoc ks. and was also dr iven by an exis ting clos ure in the nearb y area. as we ll as low prices
of snow crab. The closur e was further conceiva ble because of a low econo mic rel iance on the
crab fisher y in that area. While conce rns about the stoc k were shared. sta ke ho lder's support for
the clos ure varied. as did the ir expec tations o f the clos ure and their roles in ma rine conse rvatio n.
It is clear throu gh this study that the crab stocks in the Bay o f Island s arc depl et ing and requir e
attenti on : how ever closur e discussion s did not fully address the need s and conc ern s raised by all
harvester s in the area . Until the se issues arc address ed a con sensus amo ng crab harve ster s to
clo se the fisher y is unlik ely. as a result it is improbable that a voluntary crab closure will be
implemented.
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Cha pter One
Intr oduction
This chapter provides an introduction and overview of the pre-implementation process of
voluntary fishery closures with part icular emphas is on the 8 ay of Island s (801). ewfo undland.
Setting contex t for the research. a general introduct ion to voluntary fishery closures is provided.
Th is is followed with background info rmation on step zero. partnered with an introduction to the
central research questions and subsequent objectives . Nex t, an overv iew of fisherie s in the Bay
of Islands is presented to set the framew ork for the study and to offer an introduction to the study
area . Lastly, an outline of the ensuing chapters is used to provide a snapshot of content s with in
this thesis.
1.1. What are voluntar y fishery clos ures?
Fishery clos ures are a type of conserva tion measure commonly employed to protec t commercia l
and non-comm ercial fish stocks. endangere d and threatened species . unique habitats. marine
biodiversity (DFO. 1999), and historical fi shing tradi tions (Anderson et al.. 2000) . Clos ures take
many different shapes and form s, Thcy ca n be diffe rentiated by area, species. or gear restr ictions:
they vary temp orall y; and moreover can be initiated by fish harvesters. fisheries managers or
conservation groups. In this thesis fis h harvester-initiated closures arc furt her subdivided into
two categories: those initi ated by fish harvesters from inside the targeted fishery. and those
initiated by fish harvesters outside of the targeted fishery. The ta nner arc referr ed to herein as
voluntary fishery clos ures since they are initi ated by harvester s who particip ate in the fishery
targeted to close. i.e. they arc voluntarily pursued. The latter. however, arc not referred to as
vo luntary because the y are initia ted by fis h harvesters wh o see k to close a fish ery in whic h they
do not participate. In bot h cases. these clos ures differ fro m those initiated by fishe ries managers
as thcy arc co nce ived at the co mm unity level and dri ven by fish harvesters whereas the latter arc
derived fro m mor e ce ntralized management and mayor may not inclu de sta keho lders.
Fis h harvest er-init iated clo sures have had a presence in Newfo und land and Labra dor ( L)
si nee the ea rly I 960·s. wh en a gro up of hand -li ne harvesters in Pett y Harb ou r-M addox Cove
work ed to clos e the gi llne t fisher y to protect historic al fishin g practi ces. Since then . a var iety of
ha rvester-in itiated clos ures have emerged. man y following the sa me obje ctive of prot ectin g
traditi onal fishin g activity . More recentl y. howe ver, voluntary clos ures hav e ga ined popul arit y.
Examples can be found th rou ghout the province, including sma ll area-b ased lob ster closur es in
the co mm unities of St, Brend an ' s and Trout River. a shrim p-tra wl clos ure in Northern Labrador.
and a sno w cra b clos ure in Bon ne Bay (A nde rso n et al.. 2000) . These local initia tives have broad
impl ication s. reachi ng beyo nd the closure at hand. In light of threa te ned fi sh stocks and the
correlating loss of fishery- rela ted liveli hoods. they co ntrib ute to the bigger picture of marine
co nservat ion .
T hc foc us of thi s thes is is on vo luntary fishe ry c1osurcs . Vo luntary closure s are uniqu e as
the ir origi n lies within the co mm unity . Rather than opposi ng the co nse rva tio n measu re. as is
ofte n ex pec ted . fish har vesters them selves craft the pol icy and take co llec tive resp on sib ilit y ove r
fisher y reso urces , Bear ing rese mblance to a 1'01111 of co -ma nag ement. vo luntary fi sh ery closur es
demon strate a go ve rna nce pro cess whereb y fish harv esters, fisheries management , and the
fisheri es uni on work togeth er to design , implement, and monit or a specif ic clos ure (Wi lso n C!Ial.,
2003) .
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1.2 . Wh y ' s tep zero '?
Exa mi ning th e pre-implem ent at ion of vo luntar y clo sures reveals the likely enviro nme nta l, socia l.
and econ om ic outcomes a closure m ay have up on the fish chain, as well as th e co mm unity at
large. Moreover, like ot her managemen t tool s. closure is not a qu ick -fix so lutio n (Deg nbo l ('1111..
2006), and understan d ing the pre -imp lementati on proce ss ma y help to determi ne when and
whe re this approach may be appro pria te, and w ill help identify the fac tor s th at may fo ster o r
prohib it th eir im p leme ntati on. Vo luntar y closu res ex em plify responsible fi sh eries man agem ent
(Kri shn a, 2002), em ploy th e prec auti on ar y prin cipl e, and regardl ess o f the factor s dri ving their
impl em ent at ion th ey pro vide direct eco sy ste m ben efi ts , Neve rtheless, und er standing these
closure s may reveal condi tio ns otherwise unseen. They may be a cost -e fficient optio n for
fish eri es man age m ent or lead to incr eased bar gaining power to r fish har veste rs . O n th e other
hand , a closure may re- d irect pre ssur e o nto other fish stocks , reduce emp loyment in proce ssin g
pl ant s, or have un anti c ipated impacts tor th e co m m unity such as decreased food security or
increased o utm igra tio n. In th is contex t it is necessar y to underst and the pr oc ess of vo lunta ry
fish ery clos ures .
The purpose o f thi s research is to und erst and the closur e process through a ' st ep zero'
approac h. Step zero , or pre -implementati on , studi es se ek to underst and the steps, proce sses.
co nd iti ons and driv er s that lead to an event: in the case of this research. vo lunta ry clo sures. The
term " step zero" refe rs to eve ryt hing that occ urs befor e an ac tio n tak es place (i.e. a closure is
im ple me nte d) o r, in other wor d s, eve ryt h ing th at tran spires pr ior to the officia l dec isio n to
im pl ement. Step zero aims to unde rst and the env iro nm enta l. pol icy, and soc ia l im plic a tio ns that
occ ur whe n a con servati on measur e is initia lly co nce ived and comm un icated . th e pol icy is
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formed. and a decision to impleme nt is made (Ch uenpag dce and Jcntoft , :W07).
In thc Bay of Island s. wes ter n L. a fis h chain study has bee n built into thc step zero
analysis to de velop a more thorough unde rstanding of thc process of fi shery clos ure disc ussions.
enco mpassi ng eac h clem ent of the fish cha in. The fish cha in includes the en tire fi sheries sys tem
and the inte raction s throughout . i.e. the marine enviro nme nt, as we ll as fisheries cap ture.
processing and mark etin g (Koo iman ('1 al.. 2005). By using step zero in conjun ct ion with a fi sh
chain analysis , th is research has established a foundation for under stand ing voluntary fisher y
closure s, and thc fish chain comp onent s that contribute to or hinder their implem ent ation .
In empl oying a step zero approach to vo luntary fisher y closures, thc key research
qu est ion is to unde rstand the dri vers, factors, and co nditions that contribute to discu ssion s and
subse quent impl ement at ion (o r not ) of voluntary clos ures . Fro m thi s centra l research goa l. fou r
subsequent obje ctives have eme rged:
I) Unders tand the steps and processes that Icd to the disc ussio n about voluntary crab
closu re in the Bay of Island s.
2) Describe the fish chain and ide ntify factors tha t arc conducive to fis hery c1osurc .
3) Exa mine the leve l of part icipat ion and interact ion of key stakeho lder gro ups in the
closure discu ssion s.
4 ) Identify the imp ortance of community support for clos ure impl ement at ion .
These goa ls have been real ized primar ily throu gh the use o f qual itat ive data in the form of semi-
structured inter views. key informa nt meetin gs, archi val research . and a review o f literatu re.
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1.3 . Fis heries in th e Bay of Islan ds
This research has taken a single case stud y approach to exam ine the step zero of vo luntary snow
cra b (Chiono ccetcs opilio) closure disc ussio ns in the Bay of Island s. L. L is Ca na da' s
easternmost pro vinc e. locat ed o n the Atlantic Ocean. T he pro vince. du e to its stro ng his to rica l
tics to the fishe ry. is o ft e n associated with rich fishin g gro unds and a rich fish ing culture , Desp ite
th e lar ge decline in groundlish spec ies ex pe rie nce d in th e pro vince. leadin g to the closur e of the
cod (Gadus morhuai fishery in the earl y 1990 ·s. and subs equent mo ratoria (t riggerin g lar ge
employment cut s in the fishing industry) , NL rem ain s relativel y dependent on the fishing
indu st ry both econ omi call y and soc ia lly . In 2005 thc fish harve st ing and processin g secto rs in
N L co mprised 20.63 5 ind ivid uals, pro vidin g employment to rou ghl y 8 percent of th e working
popul ati on , in add itio n to other fish er y-relat ed j ob s such as tran sp ort ati on. man agem ent , and
sales (Govern me nt of ll., 2006 ). T he high employ me nt co nnec ted to th e fi sh ing ind ustry
remai ns possib le d ue to a shift in the fish er y' s foc us fro m gro und lis h to crustacea ns , pa rtic ular ly
three ke y spec ies: shrimp, lob ster. and snow cra b (DFO. 20 10b) .
T he re arc 265 fis h ha rv esters res id ing in the Ba y o f Isl and s. eac h w ith the ir ow n suite o f
licen ses, targeted species , ves se ls, and gear (Govern me nt o f ew fo und land a nd Labra dor . 2006).
Harvesters in the area hold multiple licen ses for species including snow cr ab , lob ster tHomaru s
americunus ) , co d. halibut. capelin , ma ck erel and herring. Beginning in th e 198 0· s. the snow cra b
fishery is rel ati vel y ne w to the Bay of Island s, and is sm all in compari son to the crab fishery on
the cast coa st of th e pro vince. In 2009 , crab fisheries in western NL (NAPO d ivision 4R3P N)
acco unted for rou ghl y tw o percent of th e landings in ea stern NL s NAFO di vi sion s 3 L and 3 K
(sec Fig ure 4 .5 ) (DF O, 20 1Og). No ne thele ss, thi s fishery plays an imp ort ant ro le in the
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livel ihood s of select fish harvesters in western L. In the spring 01'20 IO. di scu ssio ns regardi ng
the imple men tatio n of a volu ntar y snow crab closure aro se in the Bay of Islands. Closure
discussions were drive n by factor s including decli ning local crab stocks and a low provincial
market va lue. However unlike the voluntary snow crab clos ure in neigh bouring Bonne Bay. it
was not im plemente d. Thi s research exam ines the process. interactions. and eve nts beh ind
clo sure discussions in the Bay of Island s. incl udi ng factors tha t led to the decision not to proceed
with the closu re.
104. Organization of Thes is
This thesis is organize d into seve n chapters. The fir st chap ter provid es an int rodu ct ion to
vo lunta ry fishery closures. sta tes the need fo r pre-impl ement ation studies. and identifie s the
researc h objec tive s. The second cha pter present s a review of pert inen t literature and exp lore s
variou s topics including con ser vation mea sure s, fisher y closure . wicked problems. fisheries
governance. and part icipation in fisherie s management in addi tion to a general overview of
fisherie s in L. The term "wicked prob lem" refers to a complex problem which is diffic ult to
solve (Rit tel and Webber, 1973). as found in the stud y of fisheries (Je ntoft and Chuenpagdcc,
2009). Co mplex ity. diversity and dyna mic s as factors of "governabi lity," i.e.. the overall
gove rna nce qual ities of the sys tems (Kooi ma n and Chuenpag dee, 2005). are further exa mined in
the rev iew o fl itera ture . Unde rstandi ng wicked probl em s requires compre hens ion of their human
natur e as we ll as the natur e of the eco logica l sys tem itsel f. These problem s are. acco rding to
Jentoft and Chuenpagdee, issues of gove rnance and can be a result of govc rnab ility (Je ntoft and
Chuenpagdee, 2009) . The third chapter outlines the meth odology employed in this step zero
stu dy. inc ludi ng a detailed descriptio n of the interview sty le and proce ss. the case study. ke y-
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informant meetin gs, and the literature review. The f()U1h chapter describ es the socia l and
physical charac teris tics of the Bay of Island s and an ove rview of fishing ac tivity in the area. The
fi sh cha in is employe d in thi s chapter to augme nt the understandin g of both the study site and
fisheries sys tem. Th e fift h chapter explores the findings from interviews and key infor ma nt
meetin gs. This is don e through ex plori ng a se ries of step zero questions whic h see k to respond to
the predefined research object ive and goa ls. The six th chapter discusses the results from the da ta
co llection and literatu re review process, whi le the seve nth and fi nal chapter concludes with key
research fi ndings and impli cations of the study .
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Chapter Two
Literature Review
T his chapte r reviews the literatu re relevant to the pre-impl em entat ion of vo lunta ry fisher y
closures, First. a general overview of Canadian fisheries management is provided. A brief
sy nops is of how fisheries management has evo lved over time is followed by a sum mary ofselcct
policies and Icgislations that guide modem fisherie s management. ext . stake ho lder participation
in natu ral resou rce ma nage me nt is exp lored, incl udi ng approaches which have bee n develop ed to
enha nce stakeho lder par tici pa tio n in Ca nadia n fish er ies man agem ent. T his exami na tion is
esse ntia l. as vo lunta ry clo sure s are a form of stakeho lder participation. More specifi cally. they
showcase participation by fish harvester s - a ke y stakeho lder in the fishery. Sub sequ entl y.
community-ba sed and co -man age ment arc explored. and their institutional ad vancements for
stakeho lder participation . The se are defined. and then disc ussed as forum s for enhancing
stake ho lder part ic ipati on , and a differ enti ati on bet ween the two is provided . T his is fo llowed by a
sec tio n exa mini ng fishe ry clos ure s and their role in mar ine co nservation an d resou rce
management. paired with di sc ussion s on mandatory and vo lun tary fisher y clo sure s. Finall y. pre -
implementation is exp lored with a particular emph asi s on the benefits it can provide to research
in resource ma nagement.
Prior to . during . and fo llowi ng fi eld work literatur e was rev iewed pertaining to the Bay of
Island s. fish eri es conservation. fishery clos ures . and parti cip ation in fish eri es man agem ent. To
add ress the interd iscip linary natu re of fishe ries , the review of literatu re exa mine s mater ial fro m
bo th the natural and soc ial sciences . In addition to pub lished work , including joumal articles and
book chapters. a variet y of web sites and gre y literature wa s reviewed such as new sletters.
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research reports. and fisheries sta tis tics speci fic to the Bay of Island s. Inform ation on fis heries
landin gs in the area was often unavailabl e on webs ites or through other publ ished literatur e. As a
result. much of this info rma tion was received direc tly fro m the Departm ent of Fisheries and
Ocea ns. or from othe r resea rch reports if accessi ble. A lac k of avai lable researc h on fis heries in
the Bay o f Island s is. in part. attributed to the stro ng presence of logging and pulp and paper
produ ct ion in the area . Pulp and paper has been the main indu stry in the Bay of Island s since
1925, with the opening of Co rne r Brook Pulp and Paper Limited. As a result the majorit y of
research in the area has focu sed on the fore str y. parti cularl y the pulp and paper. indu str y.
2. 1. Ca nadian fisher ies management
Ca nad ian fisheries are va lued at over C DN $5 billi on annually . prov ide employme nt to more
than 130.000 Ca nadia ns. and are the econom ic mainstay of roughly 1,500 rural coas ta l
communities (Agriculture and Ag ri-Food Ca nada. 2009). Ca pture fisheri es make up 76 perce nt
of Ca nadia n sea foo d produ ct ion. of whic h lob ster. cra b and shrimp represe nt 67 percent of its
land ed value (Ag riculture and Agr i-Foo d Ca nada. 2009) .
The 1867 Co nstitutio n Ac t provided the fede ral gove rnme nt with exclusive authori ty over
Ca nadia n fisheries managem ent (Go ugh. 2007). The Dep artment o f Fisheries and Ocea ns (DFO)
is the fed eral age ncy respon sibl e for administrating fis her ies management . and is guided by the
Fisherie s Ac t wh ich pro vide s a framew ork for Ca nadian fishe ries man agemen t. Due to the
diver sit y ofCanada' s marine environment and coa stal communities. DFO is subdivided into six
region s (Pa cific. Ce ntra l and Arctic. Qu ebec . Maritime s. Gulf and Newfoundl and and Labrador )
and. as such. fishin g regul ations vary acco rdingly (DFO. 20 IOc).
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The Fisheries Act has been in place si nce 186 8. when it was first enacted to man age and
prot ec t fish resourc es in Ca nada 's fish ing zo nes. territ ori al seas . and inland wa ters . Fo llo wing the
impl ementation of the Act. a peri od of earl y gro wth in fisheri es se t thc found at ion for fisheries
management in Canad a (Go ugh. 2007). From 1945 to 1968 Ca nad ian fisheries went th rou gh
hea vy indu stri al expa ns ion. en cour aged by the federal gov ernme nt. Te chno log ica l adva nce me nts
led to inerc ased boat sizes and more inten sive fishing ge ar such as larg e pur se se ines and trawl s .
Thi s triggered declining stocks, and acc ordingly, the de sire for an impro ved app roa ch to mar ine
con servation . Consequently, from 196 8 to 1984 fisheries management evolved to include time,
area , gear , and fish size regulations as the main means o f managcment. in addition to licen sin g,
which wa s alread y in place. Several dec ade s later, these rema in the main control me asure s
employ ed in fisheries man agement (Gou gh , 2007).
The gro und fisheri es ' coll ap se in the 198 0s gen erated incr eased co nce rn lor fis h stocks
and ca lled fish erie s man agem ent stra teg ies into qu esti on. Th is triggered incre ases in fishe ries
res ea rch. en forcem ent , and dock sid e mon itorin g, in add ition to thc implement at ion of new
legi slat ion and poli cies (Go ugh, 2007). including a revision of the ag ing Fis her ies Ac t in 2007 to
moderni ze and upd ate the docum ent. T he prop osed Act aime d to provid e a fis he ries man agement
sys tem with imp rov ed tran sparen cy. stability and stakeho lder participation (O FO, 2007).
In addition to region all y spec ifi c regulations and co nserva tion me asure s, OFO has
es tablished three national overarching priorities for fisheries management : environmental
sus tainab ility, economic viability, and the inclusion of stakeholders in dcei sion making (OFO,
2009a ). These goal s arc, in part , sought through the Fisheries Act. and further invol ve the
devel opment of fisheri es pro gram s. ini tiatives , and man agement policies at both the feder al and
region al level. Due to the d iver si ty of co astal and ocean user s. these arc not gove rncd by OFO
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alone, but extend to include Transport Canada. Environment Canada. Parks Canada Agency , and
Indian and Northern Affa irs (DFO, 2009a) .
While the Fisheries Act is thc core Icgislation for Canadian fisheries management, ocea ns
management is guided by separa te legislation and strategies aligning with the spec ific objectives
set for fisheries manage ment . The Ocean Strategy. Ocea ns Actio n Plan. and Health ofthc
Oceans Initiative arc key policies stemmi ng from thc Oceans Act (DFO. 20 IOd). Other major
marine legislation in Canada includes the Canadian Environmental Protection Act, Canada
National Marine Co nserva tion Areas Act, and the Spec ies at Risk Act. Toge ther, these stra tegies
and pieces of Icgislation see k to address shortfa lls of past ocea n management arrangements that
have resu lted in envi ronmenta l and socia l impac ts such as declining fis h stocks. invasive species.
marine habitat loss, declining biodiversity. growing user conflic ts, and lost or delayed
investments (DFO, 2010d) .
The Ocea ns Act. passed in 1996. represe nts a lcgal commitment to "conserve. protect and
develop the ocea ns in a sustainable manner" (DFO. 20 1Od, para. 9). The Act is guided by three
key principles: sustainable deve lopment, integrated manage ment, and the precautionary approac h.
Moreover, the Act legally defines Canada 's ocean boundaries, encourage s governmen t-wide
collaboration. and engages stakeholders in decision making (Govern ment of Canada. 1996). The
Oceans Act was followed by the release of Canada's Ocean Strategy in 2002 which outli ned the
govern ment's directio n for ocea ns gove rnance. reaffirming the principles outlined in the Act.
Subsequently, the Ocea n Action Plan was implemented to coordinate and implement ocea ns
gove rnance arrangements, part icularly those which. in accor da nce with the Oceans Act. focused
on integrated management and ecosystem scien ce (DFO. 20 10d). In 2007 . the federa l
government announced the Health of the Oceans Initiative, building on the Ocea n Action Plan to
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improve ocea n healt h thro ugh the Natio nal Water Stra tegy. It aims to protect sensitive marine
enviro nme nts and redu ce poll ution though strengthe ning polluti on prevent ion at source,
increasin g prot ection o f eco logica lly sig nifica nt areas, and investi ng in scienti fic research (DFO,
20 10d) .
Sustainable deve lopment , integrated management. and the precaut ion ary approach are
recu rring objec tive s in the aforementioned legislations and align with the key priorit ies for
Canadian fisheries management. Toge the r. they acknow ledge the shortfa lls of past fisheries
ma nage ment stra teg ies and seek to address issues of stakeho lde r inclusion , eco nom ic viab ility,
and environmental susta inabilityin fi sherie s. Within this, there has been a shift from the stand-
alone applicat ion of top-down fi sheries management. to an eme rge nce of fisheries gove rna nce . In
fisherie s, this shift to an emphasis on fisheries governance vers us management has evolved as an
attempt to institutio na lize sustainability (Memon and Kirk, 20 10). Governance encompasses the
who le of interactions betwee n those gove rning and those governed (Kooi man et al ., 2005) . There
is an emphas is on the importa nce of actors other than the state in gove rning at the local, national,
and interna tional level and add itionally a fo cus on co llec tive actio n and soc ial learn ing that
ex tends to independen t users. authori ty and commu nity interests (Menton and Kirk , 20 I0) .
Governance reaches beyond gove rnment or management. and is a process in which actor s
incl uding the sta te, ma rket. and civi l societ y each playa crucial role (Kooiman et al.. 20( 5).
Within Ca nadian fisherie s ma nage ment, unde r the auspice of the Ocean' s Stra tegy , a
nati onal app roach to oce ans gove rna nce has Icad to commitment s of co llaborative wo rk within
and amo ng fed eral gove rnme nt age ncies, share d responsibi lity and stake ho lder engage me nt. This
includ es the adva ncement of ocea ns governance in three key area s. First . the establi shment of
instit utio nal mechanisms to enhance co llaborative ocean s management; secondly. the
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imp leme ntation of integrated management planning which include s decision makin g structures:
and third ly, the promotion of stewardship and public enga gement in ocean resource s (DFO ,
2002) . These will be discu ssed further in the subsequent sections which examine participation
and con ser vati on in fisheri es mana gement.
2.2. Stake ho lder participation in fisherie s ma nagement
Stakeho lder partic ipation has been wide ly recogn ized as esse ntial in reso urce ma nage ment
decision making processes (Ke arney et al.. 2007) . In general, stakeholde r participation refers to
the invo lveme nt of indi vidu als who hold a 's take ' in the reso urce at hand and arc imp inged by
poli cy decision s. Wit hin this defin ition , however, two centra l quest ions arc raised . First , who
cons titute as stakeholders? Secondly, what consti tute s participat ion?
Participatio n in resour ce man agement encompasses many titles in addition to the use o f
"stake ho lder participation", and extend s to includ e user , public, and citi zen participation, term s
o ften used inte rchangeably. Who is con sidered to be holding a stake, howe ver varie s, and this
can restrict the term to include only individuals within a particular geographical proximit y to the
resource or with a particul ar relati on ship to the resource, and sometimes excludes government
(Baker, 2006: Grey and Hatchard, 2(0 8). Advoc ate s for an inclu sive stakeholder vision
enco urage the representation of indivi duals that range beyo nd reso urce users in decision making
processes, e.g. comm unity mem bers and consume rs (M ikalse n and Jentoft. 200 I) . This broad
view recogni zes that the sco pe o f imp acts from natur al resou rce management reach beyo nd the
confines of industry and di rect users, and moreover that a nar row usc o f the ter m wi ll increase
the likelihood that mea ningful intere sts and interest groups will go unrepre sented (Mika lsen and
Jentoft , 200 I ). However, within processes of stake holder participation, not all stakeholde rs arc
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engage d in de cision makin g and the community is oft en excl uded (Jentoft. 2000) . Mo reover.
depend ing on the process emp loyed. sta keholder participation can furt her rei nforce local eli te
pow er (Berkes. 2009) .
Wh en making de cisions regardi ng a partic ular resour ce. the ide ntification of stake ho lders
is one of the first steps (Tow nsley. 1998). However. as ex hibi ted by Grey and Hatchard. not
eve ryo ne with a stake or interest in a reso urce is always rega rded as a stake ho lde r. and who
co nstitutes as a stakeholder may vary from one situation to the next (20 08 ). To fac ilita te the
pro cess o f definin g stakeho lde rs in resource man agement. the y can be furth er divided into two
groups : primary and seco nda ry stakeholde rs. Prim ary refers to tho se with a d irect intere st in a
resour ce bec ause they either (a) depend on it for thei r livelih ood or (b) arc involved in its
ex ploita tio n (e.g. fish harvesters or processing wor kers). Thes e differ from seco nda ry
stake holders who are invo lved in either managing institutio ns or are in part dependant on wea lth
or business fro m the res pective reso urce (e .g. fisher ies managers or tra nsport operators) . Primary
and secon dary stake holde r groupings require further classification as they themselves are not
hom ogenous groups. Moreover. this sys tem of grou ping excl udes those with non-economic or
managem ent interests such as conservation groups. Further iden tifi cation of key stake ho lders
concerned with a particul ar fishery or issue is needed, and wi ll largely depend on the legislative
contex t in their respec tive part ic ipatory arrange ments (Town sle y. 1998).
In the management of natur al resourc es, part icip at ion occ urs along a continuum, rangi ng
from the simple sharing of inform ation to the transfer of power and respon sibil ity (Joha nnes,
1978). At one end of the spectrum. participation is empl oyed through a top-d own approac h
whereby the gove rnment acts unilaterall y. Thi s can be rest ricti ve and offers lim ited one-way
commu nica tio n, i.e. gove rnme nt talks and fish harvesters listen. At the othe r end it invo lves a
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sys tem whereby fis h harvester s andlor communities have full contro l. ow ning and operating their
own management sys tem. as is the case wi th com munity based managem ent. ot all
commun ities, however, have the capac ity or interest to be involved at this level. Arns tein ( 1969)
cons truc ted a typology of parti cipat ion. known as the ladd er of citize n partic ipation . in wh ich
eac h rung o f the ladd er corr espond s to one of eight levels of part icipation . The rungs arc further
catego rized into three gro ups: the bott om rungs (ma nipulation and ther apy) repr esent non
particip ation; the centr e rung s (informing. consult ation , and placation) represe nt tokeni sm : and
the top rungs (partnership, dele gated power , and citi zen control ) repre sent citi zen pow er
(Arn stein , 1969) . Tho se charact eri zed as citi zen power arrangements reco gni ze participation as
an important part of the formul ation . implementation, and evaluation of polic y proc esses, thu s
reachin g beyond the narrow unil ateral sys tem of one way communication (Ba ker. 2006).
Stakeholder particip ation has been identifi ed as a priority in Ca nadia n fisheries
managemen t, a comprehensive defin ition of the term how ever has not been provided (DFO.
20 IOc). Several approaches have bee n de veloped to enh ance stakeho lde r part ieipation in
Ca nadian resou ree management. In 1992. Enviro nmen t Ca nada laun ched the Atla ntic Coas tal
Ac tion Program (ACA P) to help restore wa ters heds and adjace nt eoas tal areas in At lantic
Ca nada. Within this program. objec tives were set to build stakeholder capac ity and enco urage
their leadership in ident ify ing and address ing local env ironmental issues. Spec ific to fis heries,
the 1996 Oce ans Act includ es Integrated Management as a priorit y. formul ated to bal anc e
ecosystem con servation and reso urce use, and to provide the opportunity for stakeholder
participati on, Integrated Managem ent prom ote s stakeholder participation in variou s capacities.
including approa ches such as community-base d management (C BM) and co- ma nageme nt. both
emph asizin g the inclu sion of what Arns tein wo uld refer to as citizen contro l in fi sheries
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managem ent (Na tio na l Rou ndtable on thc Environmen t and thc Economy. 1998). No nethe less,
there remai n few examples of C BM processes supported by Integrated Ma nagement in Ca nada
and stakeholders can have limited co ntrol of Integrated Management processes (Kearney 1'1 al..
2007) .
2.2.1. Co-management and communit y hasI'd 1I/1lI1l1gl'II/I'Il1 infisheries
Co- ma nage me nt and co m m unity base d managem ent are ins titutio ns that help bui ld and enhance
sta keho lder part ic ipation . So me times referr ed to as coll abor at ive man agem en t. co- ma nage me nt
repr esent s a power sharing arrange me nt betw een go vem rn cnt and user gro ups. It is an alterna tive
approac h to resource managem ent that recognizes the link between natur al and socia l sys tems,
and ackno wledges the requ isit e ofa stakeho lde r foc us. Co- management in Ca nada has gro wn
fro m a need to address crises and cha llenges faced by natu ral reso urces . Berk es ( 1989) has not ed
thc 1975 Jam es Bay and orthern Q uebec Agreement. worki ng towards Aboriginal land claim.
as Canada's fi rst co-ma nagemen t arrangement (Berkes, 1989). The sa me year also saw the first
push in fisheries for co-management from Fisheries Minister Romeo LeB lanc. who saw need for
fish harvesters to hold power in funda men ta l decisions regarding fisheries management. and
advocated for full disc losure of infan n ation uscd as the basis for fisheries decisio n maki ng
(Go ug h. 2007). The later es tablish me nt of thc Fishe ries Resou rce Conservation Council in 1993.
however, was DFO' s first attc mp t to open up plan nin g an d decision-making processes in
fi sheri es management to fish harvesters, seafood proc essor s, acad emi cs, gov ernme nt sc ientis ts
and other interes ted memb ers o f the publi c.
Co- ma nage men t represe nts a shift from ce ntra lized. top -down man agem en t to an
arra nge me nt invol ving partn ersh ip and power-sharing be twee n governme nt and user groups
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(Jent oft. 1989: Chucnpagdcc et al .. 200 4: Kearn ey et al.. 2007). Th is arra ngement includ es the
sharing o f decision-m aking power. respon sibilit y and risk . It can ex tend beyond reso urce users to
community memb ers, and see ks to maintain the eco logica l integrity of the reso urce at hand
(National Roundt able on the Environmen t and Eco nomy, 1998). Parall els have bee n drawn
between the goa ls of co-ma nage ment and decentr alizati on . Accor ding to Pom eroy and Berk es
(199 7), both seek to mobili ze and strengthen particip ation, parti cul arl y tow ard a more equitable
distribution of power and resour ces to local organizations and communiti es.
Similar to Arn stein' s ladder, co-m anagement is oft en described as hav ing a wide
spectrum of coll aborative deci sion -m akin g arrangements or partnership s bet ween user s and
governme nt. Thi s is exempli lied by Se n and Nielsen's (19 96) co-ma nagement co ntinuum,
describin g the process as havin g one of the following five degrees of power sharing: instru ct ive,
con sult ati ve, co-oper ati ve, advisory, or informa tive. Pom eroy and Berke s ( 1997) have also noted
a hierarch y in co-m anagem ent arrange ments, rangi ng fro m cases wh ereby gove rnme nt merely
co nsult with fish harvesters prior to the intro duction of regul at ion s, to arrange me nts whereby fish
harvester s design . implem ent and enfo rce regu latio ns with ass istance from gove rnme nt, This is
sim ilar to Pink erton and Wein stein' s ( 1995) placem ent of co-ma nage ment between two and nine,
on a continuum from one to ten , whereb y one repr esent s fu ll co mmunity management and ten
repre sent s complete gov ernme nt management,
Thc degre e of pow er sharing in a co-management initiati ve, in additi on to the stage in
which user s become involved in management (i.e, planning, implementation or evaluation),
di ffer s li'OI11 one situation to the next and can influence the success ofa co-management initiati vc
(Sen and Nielsen, 1996) . Ifusc rs are not inv ited to collaborate untill atc in a mana gement proc ess,
the tim e and cos ts asso ciated wi th impleme ntation, enfor cem ent. and monit orin g are subject to
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increase and may become more challenging if the design is not under stood or supported by user s.
if they were excluded during the design phase . or given little power or input in the proce ss (Sen
and ielsen. 1996) . Je ntoft (1989) considers flexibilit y an immen se benefit to co-management
proces ses. asserting that governmental organizations are less flexible than fish harve ster
organizations. which are more capable of reacting to a situation in a timely manner.
Community-based management (CBM), also know n as comm uni ty-b ased resource
managemen t (CB RM), refers to the co mm unity organization of socia l processes tha t lead to
co mp lete co mmunity contro l ove r reso urce managem ent or a particular aspect thereof (Se n and
Nielse n. 1996; Chuenpag dee et al.. 2004) . Whil e some definiti on s state that CBM differs from
co- ma nage me nt in that governme nt is not invo lved in the decision making process (Se n and
Nie lsen, 1996). others place C BM on the co-management con tinuu m, whereby CBM exi sts on its
own , or gove rnmen t delegates authority to community grou ps though a proce ss of
decentralization (Pomeroy and Rivera-Guieb, 2006).
While there are man y paralle ls between CBM and co-management, Pomeroy and River a-
Guieb (2006) different iate the two strateg ies by the degree and timing of government
participation therein . C BM is described as being primaril y community-ce ntered and is a sel f-
governing system whic h engages those liv ing closest to the reso urce in the design,
imp leme nta tio n. and mo nitoring of the management measu re (Kearne y et al.. 200 7) . Co -
man agem ent , while enco mpassi ng the local commu nity; plaees additional focus on the
developmen t of partn ersh ips between gove rnme nt and stakeho lde rs in the local area . Co-
management is, for that reason . said to have a larger scope wi th a fo cus beyo nd the local
comm unity (Pomeroy and Rivera-G uieb , 2006) .
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T he term "c ommunity base d co-management" has been established to ide ntify eo-
man agem ent pro cesses w hereby orga n iza tio ns at the co m m unity level arc inv o lved "as the most
bas ic un it o f the management sys tem' (Jcnto ft . 20 00. p. 5) . Pom ero y and Rivera-Gu ieb (2 006)
also re fe r to th is as tradi tio na l o r cus to mary co- man age me nt sta ting th at such sys tems invo lve a
fo rm al recognitio n of in form al , trad it ion al sys tems used , T hese instit utio ns faci lita te a pro cess
th at may prot ect and legall y rec ogn ize trad it ion al fish er ies sys tems. and furt he rmore cre ate
pow er sharing arra nge me nts betw een govern me nt and co mm unity .
Whi le part icipator y man agem ent systems such as C BM and co- ma nage me nt hold m an y
adva ntages . such as improved tran sparen cy. inc reased stew ards hip amo ng fish harvesters ,
locali zed so lutions. and improved cos t effic ienc y (Po me ry and Rivera- Gui eb , 2006) . th ey are not
w itho ut ch all en ges. Local reso urce characte ristic s may mak e it di ffi cult fo r co mm uni ties to
man age their resource s. ince nt ive s may not exi st. socia l capi tal or local leader ship may be
lacking. and it may not be ec on omi cally fea sib le and fin ancia l ca pita l may be lacking. As a result .
the se optio ns ma y not be suitab le for ever y co mm unit y and sho uld not be reg arded as a pan acea.
Thi s is supported by Pom ero y and Rivera-Gu ieb (2006 ) who sta te the foll o wing :
" [neither] should be viewed as a single strategy to solve all problems off is heries managernent.
butrather as aprocess ofresollrcclll anagclllent ,llI aturing. adj llsting and adapti ng to changing
conditions over time. A healthy co-ma nagement process will change over time iu response to
changes in the level of trust. credibility. legitimacy and succe ss of the partners and the whole co-
management arran gement . .. [It]involvcs aspccts ofdcllI ocrati zation, socialcllIpowerlllcnt .powcr
sharing and decent ralizntion ... [and] atlcllIpts to overcolllcthcdistrusl. COlTIlption. fraglllcnt ation
and ineffici ency ofex isting fi sheries managemen t arrangement s through collaboration. Co-
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management is adaptive: that is. through a learning process. information is shared among partners .
leading to continuo us modifications and improvements in manngemcntTl'omeroy nnd Rivera-
Guicb .2 .2).
Jent oft ( 1989) furth er asserts tha t in the case of co- ma nage me nt. wh ich ca n a lso carryover to
C BM. the success of the arra nge me nt as a dem ocrat ic process invo lving equity and fairness arc
largel y dep endent on the partic ipator y process employe d. T hese processes have show n to foster
increased resp on sibilit y and co nserv ation eth ic, and mob il ize ste wa rds hip in the respe cti ve are a
(National Roundtable on the Env iro nment and the Econo my. 199 8). More ov er. they involv e
negoti ati on , knowl ed ge ge ne ration and jo int learn ing, and the most successful exa mples arc o fte n
ada ptive. flexible proc esses that exhib it a learnin g-b y-doin g approach (Ber kes. 2009) .
2.3. Fis hery closur es
T his sect ion will explore conservation tool s used in fisheries ma nage me nt. partic ularly fishery
clos ures. in add ition to global examples of botto m-up initia tives employed by fish harvesters.
Firs t. a br ie f overview of co nservation measur es and management tools will be provi ded.
fo llowed by a defi nition and mor e de taile d description of fishe ry clos ures. Seco nd ly fishery
clos ures wi ll be exa mi ned. and exa m ples of mand atory. harvest er initia ted. and vo luntary
closu res will be provid ed .
2.3. / . Fisheryclosure overview
Co nse rva tion and man agem ent tool s arc employe d globa lly to assis t the recover y of fish stocks
(Jo ha nnes. 1978) by ge nera lly lim iting free-e ntry into the fish er y. They take a varie ty of sha pes
and for ms . and ca n be ca tego rized as ei the r input or out put co ntro ls. Inp ut co ntro ls are thc
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restri ction s placed on the intensi ty of fishing effo rt. and include licen sing. limit ed entry. seaso nal
closu res. as well as vesse l and gear res tric tio ns (Coc hra ne. 2002). They further include spatia l
conserva tion tools such as Mari ne Protected Areas (MPA) . MP A of fer variou s types o f
protecti on, whil e some are designat ed as ' no-take zones' (rese mbling a spatial fishe ry closu re).
others penn it multipl e uses within the respecti ve area which ca n includ e fi sh ing wit h designated
gears or with in designated areas. tour ism and recre ation al activ ities (Toropova ct al.. 20 I0).
Output control s di ffer as they directl y limit the amount of fish that can be removed from the
water and include quota restricti ons such as total a llowable catch (TAC). dail y catch limit s.
bycatch limit s. as well as individual and vess el quota s (Cochrane . 2( 02).
Fisher y clo sures can be cla ssified as either input or output co ntrols dep endin g on their
obje ctive. Seasonal or gear clo sures. for exa mple. are input cont rols as they redu ce the inten sit y
o f fishin g effort . whe reas clos ures based on a part icul ar spec ies can be co nsider ed output
contro ls as they redu ce the amo unt of fi sh being harv ested . Coc hrane and Ga rcia. however .
rega rd area and time closu res differentl y than input and output contro ls. arg uing that they
achieve wide r objec tives of conserva tion and equity (2009) . Regardl ess of the contro l. fis heries
clos ures are a commo n tool em ploye d in fisheries mana gement . and are implemented by vario us
gove rnme nt agenci es. non -governmental organi zation s, and fisheri es interest gro ups worldwide
(Co chrane. 20(2 ).
Fisher y clo sures hold man y benefit s as a tool in marine con serv ation . They sa feg uard
bycatch species that are difficult to protect using other mea sure s: the y are an effective tool to
protect sensitive benthie habitat s; they can prote ct reproducti ve capacity: the y are well- suit ed
for stoc k protection in areas where data is poor or a sys tem is complex; and, furth erm ore.
they can provid e an environme nt for researchers to increase their knowled ge of the
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eco logica l syste m (Coc hrane and Garcia. 2009). However. with adva ntages come drawbacks
such as reduced eco nomic efficie ncy of harvest (e.g. if fish harvesters have to travel greater
dis tances to fish). foregone fishing opport uni ties for selec t harvesters. and increased
competition with localized fish harvesters in other areas due to displacement of harves ters
impacted by a close d area (M urawski ('I al.. 2000) . Moreover. the imp lementation process
for clos ures can be time consum ing, If objec tives interfere with stakeholders or institutions
outs ide of the fishing industry. they need to be invo lved in the negot iation process which can
be time intensive (Cochran e and Garcia. 2009) .
Fishin g seas ons are one of the oldes t and most comm on types of fishery closure
empl oyed in Canada. They restri ct the harvest of spec ies to a designated period of time. ofte n
esta blished aro und spaw ning. migra tion. and seaso nal ice patterns, and vary by location and
species harvested . Beyond seasons. fishery clos ures are widely employed as a means to
safeg uard the marine enviro nmen t from fishing pressure and to assis t the recovery of fish stocks
(Charles . 1997). Closures vary in their length. can be specific to a particular species. gear. or
locat ion. and can be imp lemented by both fisheries managers and fish harvesters. In addi tion to
those men tioned above, clos ures can be implemen ted in order to prevent fish harves t during a
partic ular life cycle stage . pro tect depleting stocks and habitats. reso lve issues of gear eon tlict or
protect traditi onal fishing practices (Anderso n ('I al.. 2000). A num ber of factors contribute to the
level of prot ection rendered to various fish stocks fi'OI11 the designation of closed areas includin g
the proportion of the stock circumscribed by the closure , the extent of movement of fis h outside
the bound aries of the closed area. and the level of fishing effo rt and the capacity of regulations in
adjace nt areas (M uraws ki et al.. 2000).
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In thi s thesis, fishery closure s have been divided into two broad ca tegor ies: mandat ory
and vo luntary. Mand atory closu res refe r to tho se init iated by fishe ries managers as a
con servation tool. and include fishing seaso ns. closure s for contaminated waters. closure s to
protect end angered or threatened species , and closure s to address issues o f stoc k decl ine .
Volunt ary clo sure s differ as they are initiated by fish harvester s and ori gin ate at the community
level. They ca n be bot h implem ented by harvesters out side and inside of the targeted fishery , and
in some cases ex tend to include the com munity-at -large , researcher s and no n-govern menta l
orga nizat ions . In the Canadian con text. ho wever , for a clos ure to be supported and monitored by
gove rnme nt, it must firs t be forma lly impl em ented by fisheries managers. In this respec t, eve n
the vo lunta ry clos ures me nt ioned wit hin this thesis have bee n im plemented by governme nt
oftici a ls (unless otherwise indic ated) . Ma ndatory and voluntary fi shery closure s occur in various
capacities worldwide. and differ s ignifi ca ntly in bot h design and objective. Drawin g from
exa mple s in the Pacific Islands, Mexic o, and Ca nada. brief illu strations of closure type s are
pro vided .
,Hal/{lal0n' c!O.l'ure.l'
Manda tor y clo sures will refer herein to those in itiated , admini ste red and enforced by DFO or
other governmen tal age ncie s. They can vary signifi cantly and include temporary clo sures due to
poor weather condition s, restrictions on the harvest of a part icul ar species lor conservation
purposes. or res trict ions on the harvest of bivalves du e to contaminated wate rs (Go ugh. 2(0 7).
The gro undfis h morato ria implem en ted in Atlan tic Canada in thc early 1990 ·s. for con se rvati on
purpo ses in response to ground fisheries co llap se, are one exa mp le of this. The closures were
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originally set for a two year period. but remain largely in place due to low stock recov ery (Go ugh.
:W07). Oth er mand ator y closures include seaso nal gro undfish closures in the Geo rges Bank
(located between Massac husetts . US and ova Sco tia. CA ) implemented in the 1960' s to
address ove rfis hing from distant-water fleets. and closed areas for the pro tection of yellow tai l
flound er in so uthern New England in 1986. implemented to reduce fishin g mortality and protect
spawning stock (Muraw ski et al., 2000).
Fi shlwl"I 'csl eJ"-il/ilialedclosuJ"es
Fish harve ster initi ated closures are those implemented by harve ster s outside of the fishery
targeted to close. They are typically implemented for one of two reasons: to restrict the harvest
of one species for the pro tection of anoth er. or to reduc e co nfl icts over the timin g or method of
harvest. In the Pacific Islands close d fishin g areas and seaso nal closures have been trad itionally
employed by fish harvesters to pro tect spaw ning fish and help conserve stocks. Additionally.
short-term closures have been emp loyed for cere mo nial purp oses or to ensure a large catch for a
period of celebration or feast (Joha nnes. 1978).
Other harvester initiated closures can be found in Briti sh Co lumbia and L. Ca nada. In
the Frase r Valle y. Be. severa l First Nations bands voluntarily agreed to zero allocatio ns of Co ho
salmon throu ghout the mid-1 990' s ( Inter ior Frase r Co ho Recovery Team. 2006). Similarly.
hand -line cod harveste rs in the community of Petty Harbour -Maddo x Cove. NL. collective ly
ag reed to close the gillnet fisher y. This closure was establi shed in 1961 to protect traditi onal
fishin g practice s in the area , and remains in effect today (Ander son. et al.. 2000) . A comparable
init iati ve was impl ement ed in 2002 in Funk Island Deep. Labrador (NAFO Division 3K). whe re
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a large vessel shrim p fleet has vo luntary stopped fishing in a desig nated area to protec t crab
stocks. This clos ure was initiated by crab harvesters in the area. and was accepted by fleet of
large shrimp vessels (OFO. 20 10c).
Harvester-initiated and vo luntary closures follow the same general implementation
framework. Firs t. fish harvesters put fort h the idea ofa closu re and ifcommunities arc in favour
the fish harvesters union is cons ulted. Here the union works wi th the fish harvesters to dete rmine
if a clos ure is suitable for the area (in the Bay of Island s this was don e throu gh a consensus-
based process). If the clos ure is acce ptable. the OFO departm ent of Resour ce Ma nage me nt will
impl ement the closure wit h the appro pria te conditions. A noti ce wi ll then be mad e to fi sh
harvesters to announce the clos ure and the clos ure can be inco rpo rated as a license con ditio n for
the foll owing year(s) . Once a closure is impleme nted the OFO departm en t of Co nservation and
Protect ion wi ll mon itor for comp liance (Tho me. pers. com) .
VOhlll(arvc!oslIres
As mentioned above. voluntary closures arc those imp lemen ted by harvesters from inside the
targe ted fishery. They are unique. as harvesters forgo a portio n of their livel ihood or make direct
changes to thei r fishing methods for the greate r good of ma rine co nservat ion . In Baja California
Sur. Mex ico. fis h harvesters vo lun tar ily impl emented a 'Fis hers T urtle Reserve ' in 2006 to
protect loggerhead turtl es acci denta lly caught as by-catch . This closu re was triggered by researc h
on loggerh ead by-catch in the local area that was accompanied by an aware ness cam paig n on the
status of the turtle s. Efforts to legall y dec lare this an officia l reserve are currently underway
(Pec kham. et al.. 2007) .
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In the Fraser Valley, Be. fish harvesters vo luntarily ag reed to relea se Coho sa lmo n
caught by gillnet. Unlike the abov ementioned closur e, thi s one is full y vo luntary and not
enfo rced by managem ent offic ia ls, i.e. if harvesters cho ose to fish there are no form al
rep ercussion s (Inte rior Fraser Co ho Recovery Tea m, 2006). In 2002 another voluntary closu re
was impl ement ed in Briti sh Co lumbia, wher eb y bottom traw lers volunta rily stopped fishin g in
areas know n to have glass sponge ree fs. Follo win g the voluntary agreeme nt to halt harvest in the
specified area s, the clo sure was enforced by DFO as a result of increa sed fishing pressure on the
sponge reefs. The increa se in fishing pre ssure , according to the Canadian Parks and Wild life
Societ y, can be attrib uted to ' fear fishing ' (CPA WS, 2009), a phenom ena reported to " [occ ur]
when fishermen fish an area mor e aggre ssive ly than normal bec ause they arc afra id it wi ll soon
be clo sed" (Ardron, 1. pp.1 O.2005) .
Additio nal examp les of volunt ary fishery closures can be found thr oughout
cwfoundland, In the communities of Eastport and Trout River . lob ster harvesters have
voluntarily closed sma ll areas to provid e a sa fe haven for lob ster in 1997 and 2002 respecti vely.
The vo luntary area-base d closu res in the community o f Eastport have since been converte d into a
MP A. while the other area rem ains voluntari ly closed (Anderson, I' { ill .. 2000 ). Differin g from
the small are a-based lobster closur es, cra b harve ster s in the Bonne Bay area voluntarily closed
the entire snow crab fisher y in 2009 to help rejuven ate stocks, and the fisher y re-opened in the
spring 01'20 1I (DFO,20 10f) .
Stake holder preference for clo sure s is based on a var iety of factor s includi ng real or
perceived costs, culture , education. occupa tion. and history of interac tion s with resources (Baker ,
2006) . Volunt ary and fish harvester initi ated clo sur es are not a panace a and may not be suitable
for ever y fishing community. Not all co mmunities are willin g or abl e to take on such an initiat ive.
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risks may be too high for some harvesters. gove rnme nt support muy be luck ing. and reso urce
characteristics may not be suitable for the proposed ac tion (Pomeroy and Rivera -G uieb, 2006).
This can be see n in the attem pted voluntary traw l clos ure in British Co lumbia, whic h resulted in
increased fi sh ing pressure (A rdro n. pp .l O. 2005) .
Co mmunity-base d initiatives. such as vo luntary closures. have bee n successfully
impl ement ed and have received stro ng support amo ng fish harvester s world w ide. as is
showcase d abov e. However, as is demon strated by the spo nge coral exa mple. not eve ry
implem ented volunt ary closure is effecti ve. Th eir success , in part, can be attributed to the
benef it s ofvo luntary closur es that reach beyond the marine environment to fish harvester s. in
additio n to the per sistence of traditional lis hing method s. While not suitable for all situations.
vo luntary clos ures ca n help crea te a more autonomo us management approac h with imp roved
tran sparency. cos t efficie ncy. and local stewa rdship, in addition to increase d socia l capita l. usc of
local know ledge. and high leve ls of compliance (Pomeroy and Rivera-Guieb . 2006).
2.4 . Wicked problem s in fisheries managem ent
Fisheries are inherently ecological and socia l. and this socia l contex t is arguab ly the most
important aspec t of fisheries management and marine conserva tion (Kareiva. 2006) . Probl em s in
resour ce mana gem ent. such as with fisheries. that occ ur in a socia lly-o riented contex t are
inherently compl ex. as both the eco log ica l and soc ia l sys tems need to be taken into consideration
(Jcnt oft and Chuenpagdec, 2009) . This co mplexi ty make s it difficult to determin e a cle ar
management so lution as it becom es imp ossibl e to delin eate the natur al and soc ial issues . Rittel
and Webb er ( 1973) have term ed these as 'wicked ' probl em s. They arc complex. multi -layered.
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and cannot be separate d from others. Wicked problems requi re an und erstanding of both the
natur e of the eco logica l sys tem and the hum an nature of the pro blem (Rittc l and Webbe r, 1973) .
"Wic ked prob lems have no technica l so lutio n, it is not clea r when they are so lved, and
they have no right or wro ng so lutio n that can be de tcnni ncd scie ntifica lly" (Jen toft and
Chue npag dee, 2009 , p.l ), Acco rding ly, fisher ies are wicke d prob lems . Thcy are diverse,
complex and dynami c, and the problem itsel f cannot be detach ed from others (Jen toft and
Chuenpagdee, 2009) , as is the case with the gro undfishery co llapse in Atlantic Ca nada. Diversity,
complexi ty, and dynamic s are co ncepts that can be employed to ass ist in understandin g the
govc rnability of a resourc e, i.e. the ove rall capac ity for a fisher y to achieve its gove rning goa ls.
In brie f, diver sity refer s to the variab ilit y o f sys tem clem ent s; compl exity refers to linkages,
interac tio ns, and interde pende ncies of sys tem clements ; and dynam ics refers to temp oral cha nges
tha t occ ur to sys tem cleme nts (Chuenpagdce C!Ial .. 2008). If a sys tem has high diversit y,
complexi ty, or dynam ics, accord ing to Chuenpag dee C!Ial. (2008), it is genera lly expecte d to be
less governable, This is similar to what Rittl e and We bber ( 1973) have titled 'wicked' .
Unders tandi ng the diversity. comp lexity and dynam ics of the social. nat ural and governance
structures ofa particular system can help identify needs within the syste m that mus t be addressed
to best manage the reso urce at hand.
2.5 . Pre-imp lem ent ation studies
Thc co ncept of governa nce has man y interpret ation s. Th e lim its of its unde rstandin g as a state-
domin ated governme nt however have been widely recogni zed , lead ing to the conce pt of
gove rnance as the whole of interac tio ns between those gove rning and those gove rned (Koo ima n
et al.. 2005). Gove rna nce theory emphasizes thc imp ort ance of actors other than the state in
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gove rning at the local , nat ional. and interna tional level. Accordingly, gove rna nce reaches beyo nd
govern ment and managem en t, and is a process in whic h ac tors incl udi ng the state, market , and
civi l society eac h play a crucia l role (Kooi man et al.. 2005) . In fi sheries. the governance
approac h applies to every level in the fish cha in (pre-capture . capture . and post-harvest) and the
linkages between all parts (Kooi ma n l' { al., 2005) .
Interact ive gove rnance theory places emp hasis on the interac tio ns of gove rning processes
and, accor ding to Kooiman ct al.. (200 5) is desc ribed as ..the whole of publi c as well as private
interacti on s taken to so lve soc ieta l probl em s and create soc ietal opportunities . It includes the
formulation and application o f prin ciple s guidin g tho se interacti ons and care for institut ion s that
enable them " (p.17). A gove rnance app roach , therefor e. prom otes the und erstand ing of pro cesses
at every level. includ ing the pre-impl ement at ion .
Impl em ent ation resea rch has grown from Politi cal Scie nce in recog nition of the need to
unde rstan d the process of policy forma tio n. Implem entat ion studie s have acknowledged a lack of
understanding of the interactions wi thin po licy processes, and em phasized the effects of the
impleme nta tion process upo n pol icy outcomes . It has been noted that imple mentation no t on ly
shapes. bu t in some circu mstances determ ines po licy outco mes (Palumbo and Calista. 1990) .
The imp leme ntation of a policy or process has three key phases: the begin ning (pre -
impl em entation ). im plemen tat ion. and pos t- impleme ntation. The pre-impl em entat ion phase
invol ves probl em recognition. prel imin ary plannin g. idea formul at ion , meetin gs, and the
wei ghin g and selec tion o f options; the implementation pha se involve s continued meetin gs and
dialogue. the refin em ent ofa plan , and the project impl em entati on ; and the focus of the post-
impl em ent at ion phase is eva lua tion and mon itor ing (Pomeroy and Rivera-Gui eb, 2006) . These
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three phases arc cycl ica l. rather than line ar . as polic y proce sses evol ve and adapt. As a result . the
phases overlap and arc not distinct.
Early impl em ent at ion studies have argued that impl ement ation is the missing link in
poli cy proce sses: howe ver. more recentl y, the need to understand the pre-impl ement ation stage
has also been recogni zed (Hill and Hup e, :W02).Jent oft and Chuenpagdee (2007) argue that the
pre-implementation or step zero phase o f a proce ss is as imp ortant as the pro cess itself A step
zero study seek s an under standin g of the steps. proce sse s and interactions that lead to an event.
Thi s is based. in part . on the theory of path dependency. which ass erts that earl y deci sion s can
impact outcomes and . more over . that the direction a proce ss take s is determined in part by tho se
earl y deci sion s (M ahone y. 2000). Step zero seeks to under stand pre-implementation by
investigatin g the dri vers and conditions behind the poli cy. including the co nception and
development of the idea. the contributions of parti cipant s in init ial discu ssion s. and the sta tus of
the stocks . market s and co mmunities in que st ion at the time discussion s arose . These
inves tigations help de term ine what preparatory measure s may be necessary before
impleme ntatio n (Chuenpagdcc and Jentoft, 2007).
In fisheri es research. pre-impl ement at ion studies have been employed in co- ma nage me nt
contex ts. Chuenpagdee and Jen toft (2007) asse rt the imp ortan ce of such res earch. and have
con sequentl y examin ed global co- ma nag ement init iati ves by investig atin g the conception of co-
man agement arran gements including the idea formulation. participation in initi al discu ssion s.
and neces sary pre-implementation prep aration s. Their study shows that co-m anagement
arrangements may be conceptuali zed from exi sting resear ch but can also evol ve from inform al.
local practi ces. More over. the study reveals that co-management initi ati ves arc largel y driven by
a crisis in managem ent . and often have expe ctat ions of rapid change. At the same time . the study
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reveal s that co -m anagement initiatives do not offe r rapid change. rather involve a timel y process
which includes the pre-implementation pha se (Chuenpagdee and Jentoft , 2007 ). A co-
management handbook by Pomery and Rivcra-Guieb (2006) places further emphasi s on pre-
implementation , including it as an integral component for the success fu l implementati on o f co-
managemen t. Bot h the study by Ch uenp agdee and Jentoft , and the co -m an agement handbook.
share a co mmo n understanding of the importance of a step zero understand ing in fisheries
ma nage me nt pro cesses. empha si zi ng the need to understand the mot ivation. inte ractions. and
processes tha t lead to an even t. Bot h exa mp les showcase how this know ledge assists in
und erstandin g the int eract ion s that tak e place du ring the pre-impl em ent ation ofa po licy . identify
thc stum bling block s faced by fish ha rves te rs and fis hing co m mun itie s. recognize the origins of
the idea . und erstand the conditions under whic h it was accepted. and hel p avoid unrea listic
expectations in po licy form ation ,
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Chapter 3
Methodology
Thi s chapter pro vide s an overvie w of the meth odo logy emplo yed in this research . It is
subdivided into four sections, each describing a component of the methodology used . First. the
case study and selection approach used to choose a site for research are discu ssed . Next , the use
of informal key informa nt meetings and their role and timing in this researc h is ex plored. Thi s is
foll owed by a descr iption ofsemi-structured intervie ws, incl uding the interview design , sam ple ,
and process employe d. Lastly, an overview of data analysis is provided, incl uding the cod ing
process used to ana lyze the interview data.
3. 1. Selection of case study
A case study is an empirical inves tigation of a phenomenon in its real-life context (Mohd
2008 ), and aim s to generate an inclu sive picture of a situation or proce ss from the perspectives o f
all actors (Hakim, 1987) . They provide a rich portr ait of an identified phenomenon, allowing the
resear cher to retain the holi stic attributes of a particular proce ss (Yin , 2009): in the case of this
research , the imp lementation of voluntary fisher y closures.
Critic isms of case studies typica lly que stion their abi lity lor ge nera lization, as well as the
amo unt of time and reso urce s thcy req uire . Althoug h case studies arc not always genera lizable to
popul ations, they can be generalized to theoret ical propo sitio ns. Moreover, they arc wel l suited
lor conte mpo rary researc h that seeks to answer 'h ow ' or ' why' que stion s (Rowley, 2002 ). Thi s
make s case studie s appropriate tor thi s research, which examine s the drivers and proce ss of
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volunta ry clos ures. and exa mines how and why they are impleme nted (Yin. 2009) . The Bay of
Island s was se lec ted as the study site for this resea rch for a numb er of reaso ns. The recent
emergence of the closure discu ssio ns in the area provided a case study that was still fresh and
releva nt to stakeholders in the area . Second. the prese nce o f vo luntar y closures in neighbouring
commu nities provided the opportu nity to understand if there were any linkages betw ee n the
occ urrence s of vo lunta ry clo sures. Thi rd, the clos ure discussion s in thc Bay of Islands. unli ke in
other areas . did not result in the implementation of a clos ure . This provided the opportunity to
Icarn not only fac tors co ntr ibuting to closure discussions. but also those that hind ered the
clos ures implem ent ation.
3.2 . Key inform ant meetin gs
A serie s of key informant meetings were held during the early field stages to provide background
infor ma tion before en tering the interview phase and augment the under standing of fisheries and
fishery closure discussions in the Bay of Islands. They provided a platform to introduce the
research to the community. and to de velop initial reco mme ndations of individuals to interview.
Key informants incl uded fishe ries ma nagers and scientists with DFO . repre sentatives of the Fish.
Food and Allied Workers union (FF AW). the regional director of the Departm en t of Fisherie s
and Aq uac ulture (DFA). and the exec utive direc tor of the ACAP Humber Ann (see table 3.1) .
Key informant s we re ident ified by key inst itut ion s workin g with fis her ies and invo lved in fishery
closure discu ssion s in the Bay of Island s. Indi vidu als were then se lected du e to their expertise in
fisheries or coas tal activi ty in the Bay of Islands, and are show n in the tabl e below . This
expe rt ise has bee n incorporated into th is resea rch th rough two main ave nues : ( I) papers
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reco mme nded (and in some cases written) by key informants have been cited and. (2) perso nal
communication from key informant meetings has been incorporated into the research .
Tab le 3.1 List of key informants
Key In form ant
Ocea n Ma nage ment Biologist,
DFO
Fill-in Chief of Resource
Ma nage ment, DFO
Chiefof Reso urce
Ma nageme nt, DFO
Staff Repr esent ati ve, FFAW
Sc ientifie Coor dina tor. FFAW
Regional Director. DFA
Represent ative, Barry Grou p
Exec utive Director. ACAP
Humber Ann
Snow Crab Sc ientist, DFO
3.3. Interviews
Subject Meeting Location
Fishery clos ure disc ussio ns in Corne r Brook. L
the BO I
Fisheries syste m in the BOI Corner Brook. NL
Process of vo luntary clos ures Co rne r Brook, NL
in N L
Snow crab clos ure discu ssions Co rne r Brook , NL
in the BOI
Snow cra b clos ure discussions Co rne r Brook . NL
in the BO I
Role of DFA in fisheries Corner Brook. NL
managem ent
Fish processing in the BO I Corner Brook. NL
Role of ACA P and the Coastal Co rner Brook. IL
management Area in the BOI
Crab stocks in the BOI , impact St. Jo hn's. NL
ofa temporary closure on
stocks
Interviews are a commo n method employe d in bot h qualitative and quant itative researc h. used
eit her on their own or in conj unctio n wit h othe r meth ods. This method aims to improve the
und erstandin g ofa situatio n or eve nt, and is ofte n applied to a bod y o f knowledge with
theoreti cal imp ort ance (Se idma n. 2006; Wa rne r and Karn er. 2005). This research employs
qualitative , semi-s tructured interviews targeted pri ma rily at fish harvesters. bu t also exte ndi ng to
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includ e key community mem bers (e .g. councillo rs and ind ividu als heavil y involved with local
orga nizations). and fish processors.
Semi-struc tured interviews draw upon the adva ntag eous charac teristics of both st ruc tured
and unstru ctur ed interviews . They allow the resea rcher to follow a predeterm ined questionn aire.
reta ining the intervie w's lo cus. a typical cha llenge in unstructur ed interviews (Hay. 2005).
Furth ermore. address ing the critique that structured inter view s are less orga nic than their
unstructured counterparts. the semi-structured interview do es not force the researcher s to foll ow
the que stionnaire in sequence. and rather offers them flexibility durin g the interview. Thi s help s
create a more natural relationship with the interviewees. a frequent challenge in structured
interviews (Bur gess. 1984) . Intervi ews have four main uses whi ch benefi t the rese archer: first.
they fill a kno wledge gap that other meth od s are unabl e to address . Second. they investigate the
compl exity of behavior and moti vation. Th ird . they provide ins ight on the consensus and
diversity of opinions wi thin a gro up. Lastl y. interviewi ng shows respect to the informa nts. as
their info rmation is val ued and apprecia ted (Hay . 200 5).
To ensu re the interview was nonthreaten ing to inform ant s, a funn el struct ure was
employe d (Hay . 2005) . Funne lling places initial focus on ge neral. easy- to-a nswer questions. and
gradually progresses tow ard more fo cused qu estions speci fic to the research. This process aims
to miti gate the potenti al discomf ort that researcher s or inform ant s may enco unter in an interview
that begins with det ail ed question s. Mor eover . tunnelling help s to develop a rapport betwe en the
researcher and informant, allowin g an interview to be more culturall y and soci ally sensitive
whil e decrea sin g the likelih ood of an intervi ew 's discontinuation (Hay. 2005).
Th e inter vie w guide was di vided into five sections : pre-har vest (marin e environm ent) .
harvest (fi shin g acti vity). post-harvest (pro cess ing and marketin g). governa nce. and snow crab
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closure discu ssion s in the Bay o f Island s (see Appendix A) . Each section of the interv iew guide
was designed to pur sue in-depth inform ation on the step zero of fi sher y closu re discussion s in the
area . i.e. the dr iver s. steps. processes and intera ctions leadin g to the closur e disc ussio ns. A
co mbina tion of closed - and open-e nded que stion s examin ed the mot ivation . initiators. support,
oppos ition. and exp ectation s for a vo luntary closure in the area .
Selection of interv iew respond ent s foll owed a purp osive non-prob abil istic . snowba ll
sampling technique. Thi s allowed the research er to inter view individual s from predefined gro ups
sought for the purpo se o f the resear ch . Given that the research focu s was the implementation
proce ss of voluntary snow crab clo sure discu ssion s in the Bay of Island s. inter view s were
targeted toward s snow crab harve ster s. In attempt. however, to ga in a broader under standin g o f a
closure and its imp acts, interv iews extend ed to include fish harvester s outs ide o f the crab fishery.
as well as proce ssors, and community memb ers. Th e snowball sampling method reque sted key
inform ant s to identi fy ind ividuals who meet set criteria. as above mentioned. They we re then
conta cted , asked to condu ct an interview. and to furth er reco mme nd others they knew who may
also meet the criteria. Snowba ll sampling was very help ful in a tight -knit community. and
increased the likel ihood of interv iewees agre eing to parti cipate in an interview as it built trust
and made cont act with individuals within the fishery or the community at large. makin g them
mor e op en to particip ate,
The Bay of Island s covers a large geog raphic area and. as class ifi ed here, it contains II
communities. Due to the vast geo graphic expan se of the Bay of Island s, interviews took plac e in
5 key communities which includ e: Cox 's Cove. Benoit' s Cove. Frenchm an' s Cov e. York
Harbour and Lark Harbour (see Figure 4.1 ). The se communities in particul ar were selected
because the y are the main fishin g co mmunities in the region . The research took plac e from May
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to Se ptemb er of 20 IO. Du ring this tim e, inform al key inform ant meetin gs were held . in additio n
to se mi-s truc ture d interviews and archiva l research. T he archiva l research consisted ofa review
of newspap er articles and docu ment s relat ing to historic fish ing ac tivi ty in the Bay of Island s,
and was so urce d prim aril y from the Co rner Brook Mu seum and Arc hives . Th is was then used to
enhance the under st and ing of fis hing ac tiv ity in the Bay of Island s and how it has cha nge d
ov ertime .
Thirt y sem i-s tructured qu alit ative inter view s with fish harv ester s, the fish har vester s '
union . fishery managers. sc ientists, and other community members were co nducted. The summer
field sea son wa s cho sen for various rea son s, including the project rese arch schedule, and aimed
to en sur e fish harvesters would be pre sent in the Bay of Island s, as it was hyp oth esi zed so me
harve ster s would be working elsewh ere durin g the off seaso n. Th e fish ing seaso n in the Bay of
Island s begin s with cra b in Apr il. and end s with herr ing tClupea hurengus hurengust and
mack erel (Scombe r scomb rus) in ove mber. Th rou ghout the fish ing seaso n, man y inshore
harvesters resid e at their cabin s. access ible only by boat, and return only once a wee k to sec the ir
famil ies and do bu siness wi th fish processor s. This made it di fficult to schedule or track down
fish harvesters for inter views. As a result, five rec ommended co ntac ts wer e unabl e to parti cip ate
in an interv iew. At the sa me tim e, had the resear ch been co nduc ted any earli er it wo uld have
been while closur e di scu ssion s we re in progr ess . This could have interf ered with the proc ess and
ma y have required chan ge s to the inter view guide because at the time it was unknown wh ether
the clo sure would be implemented or not. While select recommended harvester s were unable to
participate in the inter view , the research timin g wa s adva ntag eo us as the di scu ssion s were very
recent. This added an add itiona l level of relevance to the research for crab ha rvesters as thcy
were still ac tive ly thinking abo ut and discu ssin g closure in the area .
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Interviews were pre-schedul ed, lasted roug hly one hour in length, and took place in
interviewees' homes. fish ing wharves . and offic es . Prior to the interv iew. participants were
informed that the study foll owed an approve d eth ical protocol for research invo lving human
subjec ts of Memorial Universi ty. reminded that thei r part icipation was voluntary. they co uld
withdraw from the study at any time. and that they would remain co nfi dential throughout the
process. Furthermore, they were welcomed to skip any questions thcy did not wish to answer.
Particip ants were asked if the interviews could be recorded to assis t the transcript ion process: 2 1
of the 30 parti cipants agreed to have the interview s recorded. If interviews were not record ed.
detailed notes were taken. wherea s for recorded inter view s onl y key point s were noted to allow
for greater attention to the respondent . and to reduce the length of the inter view.
The sample size was determ ined by using the saturation concept (Se idman, 2006) . After
conducting 30 interviews, saturation was reached at two levels. First. inform ation obta ined from
interviews had reac hed a poin t at which no new info rmatio n was observe d. Seco ndly. the
potential interviewees recomm ended reached a point of saturation as only indivi duals who were
previously interviewed were proposed .
3.4. Data analysis
Data analysis took place throu ghout the inte rview process. Main theme s were ident ified from
que stion s in the interview guide and used as headin gs in an Excel spreadsheet. The spreadshee t
consisted of five pages: one for each section of the inter view guide, i.e. marin e environment.
fishin g acti vity. processing and marketin g, gove rnance, and closures. Followin g each interv iew.
the notes and recordin gs were partiall y transcrib ed, with parti cularly relevant responses
transcribed in full. and then inserted into the spreadshee t.
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To further inte rpret and understand the co llecte d da ta. codi ng ca tegories were develo ped
for eac h sec tion after all interviews were entered into the spreadsheet. Data from key informant
meetings and archival research was also entered in the spreadshee t and coded. The coding
categories are shown in Table 3.2 below .
Ta ble 3.2 Interview ana lysis codi ng them es
Sec tion Coding Ca tego ries
Mar ine enviro nme nt Fishing and non- fish ing activ ity in the BOI
Health o f the marin e environment
Challenges in the marine environment
Co nce rns for fish stocks
Fishing activi ty Fisheries managem ent for eac h spec ies (i.e. gea r, vessel,
quota, season. etc.)
Landing declin es
Overcapacity
Ranking of spec ies by im port ance
Processing and marketing Prices received for each spec ies
Buyers
Importance of processing plan ts
Market concerns
Impact of market on species harvested
Governance Actors in fisheries ma nage me nt
Satisfaction wi th fisheries managem ent
Involvement in fisheries manage me nt
Changes in fi sheries man agem ent
Future in fishe ries
C los ures Initiators
Role in clos ure discussion s
Drivers
Issues raised
SuppoJ1and oppos ition
Past closures
Requ irem ent s for clos ure to wo rk
Outco mes
Impacts on commu nity
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Once the data was cod ed, it was then subdivided into two categorie s: (I ) information relatin g to
closure discussion s and information that ma y have influenced closure discu ssion s, and; (2)
inform ation pertinent to underst andin g the fisheries system in the Bay of Island s. These data
categories were subsequently interpreted by look ing for patterns, discrep ancies and possible
ex planations and empl oyed to augment und erstanding of their respecti ve subjects. In addition to
the complet ion of thi s the sis, a knowledge mobili zation plan has been de veloped to dissem inate
resear ch findin gs. This included a seri es of pre sentations at conferences, community meetin gs
and univer sit y classroom s; in addition to the compl etion of a hand book for communiti es within
the Bay of Island s.
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Chapter Four
The Bay of Islands Fish Chain
The fish chai n is an ana lyt ica l fra mework used to represent the fi sh er ies sys tem through the flow
of goods and services fro m the marine environmen t (pre-harvest), fishi ng ac tivity (ha rvest), and
pro cessin g and mark eting (post- ha rves t) (Koo ima n et al., 2005), as well as to ide ntify the
instituti on s and gov ern ing interacti on s within the chain . T he resear ch empl oys th is fr am ew ork
for comprehen sive di scu ssion of thc Bay of Island s case study . Moreover, the fish chain
per spective co ntributes to a thorough und erstandin g of fact or s which influence the
impl em ent ati on o f vo luntary fish ery closur es. Ac cordin gl y. findin gs from the fi sh chain ana lys is
wi ll be used to subs tantia te the interview data and enha nce the step zero assessme nt in the
subse quent cha pter.
T his cha pter provides a descript ion of the Bay of Island s in ad di tio n to an overview of the
fish chai n in the area . Firs t, a general descripti on and introd uction to the Bay of Island s is
provi ded. Second, the fis h cha in is ex plored in three sec tio ns , eac h descr ib ing a com po ne nt of thc
chai n. Lastl y, inst ituti on s and gove rning interact ion s arc present ed to depict the link ages be twee n
eac h sec tio n of the fish chai n.
4.1. Ge ne ral de scription o f the Bay of Island s
Thc Bay of Island s is located in western Ne wfoundland, in thc northern GulI'of St. Lawrence ,
The area is compri sed o f thrcc arms : Humb er A rm, Middl e Arm (whi ch is furth er subd ivided
into Goose Arm and Pen gu in Ann). and No rth An n, as we ll as the ope n bay, pepp ered with
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twelve major islands. which give thc region its name (Figure 4. 1). The area is characterized by
its small coa stal communities, fishin g activity. and sce nic coa stal land scape . There are II
communities in the Bay of Island s. with a tot al population 01'25 .245. including the cit y of Co rner
Brook where the vast majority ofthc popul ation reside (20 .0 85. in 2006) (Government o f
cwfoundland and Labrador. 2006) . The locations ofthc communities selected for the study.
Benoit' s Cove and Fre nchman' s Cove (for mally referred to as Humber Ann South). Lark
Harbour . York Har bou r. and Cox 's Cove are show n in Fig ure 4 .1. Together, thcy have a
comb ined population of 3.430 , and are the main fishi ng communities wi thin the Bay of Isl ands,
with ro ughly 25 % of population wo rki ng in either thc harvesting or processin g sec tors (sec Table
4 .1). T he scco nd-Iargcs t em ploy me nt is co nstructio n and related trades, which em ploy 2 1% of
reside nts , fo llowed by the sales and service indu str y, emp loyi ng 19% (Government of
Newfound land and Labrador, 2006) .
Table 4.1 Employment in the Bay o f Islands (Source: G01'en UIU'1ll of Newfo undtand am!
Labrador , Comniunitv Accounts, l OOo)
Occupatio n BO I (Corner
Brook Included)
Health
Educatio n
Fishing
Fish Processing
Sa les and Service
Ma nage me nt
Office
Co ns truc tio n
Tota l
1.035
750
270
310
4.365
1,200
2,205
2,370
12.505
% Ovcrall
Em ployment
6.1
4.3
1.5
1.8
25 .5
7.0
13.2
13.9
73.3
50
BOI (Corner
Brook Excl uded)
85
30
230
195
330
50
195
365
1,700
% Ovcrall
Employment
5.0
1.8
13.5
11.5
19.4
2.9
11.5
2 1.5
87 .0
Communities within the Bay of Islands han : been shaped by three hundred years of
dependence on the area 's fish and timber resou rces (Hackett . 1 99~ ) . Fishing activity persists in
the area today , and residents remain involved in the traditiona l herring. lobster , and cod fisheries
that founded these com mumucs in the ISOWs. Additional fisheries have been developed .
including halibut (Rdnll<lrdli ll.\ hippIl X1o,\'.l oilh '.I') in the early 11I()o()' s. macke rel and capcl in
(Mallolll.\' ri/lO.\"II.1'). in the 1950' s. and snow crab in 19S(l"s.
Today, coast al activity in the area remain s heavi ly conncctc...l with the fishing inlluslry
mill shipping {freight, particularly pulp and pape r). hut also includestourism (....'hale watc hing.
cruise ship tourism , fishingj , recreation al boating , housing developments, as well as beach and
cabin visitation . Coastal activity in the area is expandin g with increas es in cruise ship tour ism.
container traffic and shipping of timber and non-timber product s. as well as oil and gas
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ex plora tion (Co mer Brook Port Co rpora tion. 20 10). This ca n. in part . be attri buted to effo rts by
thc Co rne r Brook Port Co rporat ion to inc rease water fro nt use and touri sm (Co mer Brook Port
Co rpora tio n, 201 0).
4.2. The Ba y of Isl and s marin e env iro nme nt
The Bay of Island s is a bay conne cted to the Gul f of St. Lawrence. whi ch o pe ns furth er to the
No rth-wes t Atl anti c Oc ean throu gh the Ca bo t Strait and the Stra it of Belle Isle. The Bay of
Island s is a fiord mo st recentl y eroded durin g the Wisconin an glac iations betw een I 10.000 and
10.000 years ago, and is compri sed of three separate arm s with steep trou gh s. Th e inn er Bay o f
Island s co mprises the thre e arms of the fiord and ran ges fro m inside Whi te Po int to Beverl y
Head . with depth s fro m 15-14 7 fatho m (27-269m) . Th e outer Bay o f Isl ands fall wi thi n the
fi ord' s term inal mora inal sill, ex te ndi ng roug hly eight m iles into the G ulfofS t. Lawr ence fro m
Bear Head to Cape St. Gregory . Dept hs in the outer Bay o f Islands ra nge from 12-47 fatho m (22-
86m). mu ch sha llower than the inner Bay of Isl and s as a res ult of deposited glacia l deb ris (see
Figures 4.2 and 4.3) (DFO. 2005) . Whi le snow crab can be found in the inner and ou te r Bay of
Island s. the dep ths and co ld tem perat ures wi thin the inner Bay of Island s create a preferred
habitat.
Seas ona l ice and terr estri al fresh water run off ar e both co m mo n to the Bay of Island s.
Seas onal ice vari es from one year to the next , depend ing on winte r temperatur es . However it is
not uncommon for pack iee or eve n sec tions of the Bay of Island s to freeze. Ice co nd itions can
play a rol e in the o pening of spring fisherie s in the area. and the co mbi natio n of co ld water
co ndi tions in the winter and war m water con di tio ns in the summer make the area hom e to a wide
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range ofspecies. including those at the sou the r nand northern edge oftheir distributional range.
including Green land cod «(;1/( /11.1'og(/c) and yellowtailflound er (Ph'lfnJ/1t'('I{ ' ,~ .f" rrllg il1, ·(J )
respectivel y (DFO , 20(5). In additi on 10 snow and icc melt.the Bay oflslnnds receives large
amounts of'f rcshwutcr drainage primar ily from the Humber River (DFO, 20(5 )
Figurc4 .2 Map featuring Bay oflslauds Crab
Fishing Arcasl 2E and 12F ISlJliI",,': f F 4U'.
}III!)
Figurc 4..3Map of Crab I'i, hing AreasIn NJ
(S",me: 1>1-'0.}/!{lIgl
Supplementary to those mentioned above . the Bay of Islands hosts a variety of mar ine
specie s. severa l of'w hich arc harve sted for commercial purpos c. includ ing snow crab. The area's
biota further encomp asses a variety ofkclps. rock WCL'"I.!s. and sea grasse s: algae. bacteria . and
plan kton : mollus cs. including clam s. mussels , limpets, sea worm s. and sea slugs: echinod er ms
such as sea star s. brittle stars. urchins. and barnacles: as well as a var iety of groundfis h and
pelagies . Moreover a range ofmurine mammals including sharks. scat s. whale s and dolph ins, as
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we ll as sea bird s including terns. gulls . and cormorants can be found in the area (OFO. 20(5 ).
On a whole. the marine ecos ystem o f Bay Ill' Island s is very diverse.
4.!, I . Snow crab characteristics
Snow crab can be foun d throu ghout the Arctic .
North Pacific. and Northwest Atlantic Ocean s ( Sl.."C
Figure 4.4) . In the Northwest Atlantic . the y occur
over a broad range . fro m Green land 10 the Gulf of
Maine : chis include s a widespread distribution in
the waters off Newfoundland. The majority of
Fi~ure4 .4Snow ('mbhar\'Cst.""f,..,mlh,·lla y ,'f
l ,kllld,
snow crab harvested in NL is from the Northeast coast ofthe prov ince (in NA FO di \'ision s' 3L and
3K) which in 200(} had landing s of rough ly 21(000 MT
and 17.000 MT respcc-tively. Nevertheless. there is a
small fisher y on the Wl.."SC co ast (in NA FO division
4R3Pn). with landings of about 1.000 MT in l OOt) (S"'C
Figure 4.5 ) (DF O. 20 10g) Wc"Ste-m NL. however.
compriscs onl y a small C<11l1pll1l"'11C ofthe GulfnfSt.
Lawrence crab fishe ry. Snow crab is also harve stc-d in
Nova Scotia (partic ula rly Cape Breton). Prince Edwar d
Island. New Brunswic k and Queh ....., in numb ers
comparable 10 eastern NL (DF O. 20 Iuh: Choi and
Zissc rson , 201 I) .
Fi~ure 45 NAFO Fi, hing Areas (SOW H "
IWO .lOIII;.)
lIn NL, Northwest Atlantic lishc ncs O rgamzanon (NAFO) di,-jsi(l)lsare used by DFO to e'la blish hound"rk, for
fi,h erie' manageme nt. wnhin NAFO divisions lhere arc fun her , m" lIcr lishing areas ,k,ignaled for the harycs t nf
l'lher'l'C"ic,. , ucha, j'e ~ h i h il<:dw i t h lheCrah FishingArca,
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Whil e large crab are more co mmo n in grea ter depth s, cold temperatures, and mudd y
substra tes . sma ller cr ab can be found in more sha llo w, grav el-m ud subs trates (Dawe ('1 al, 2002).
Snow crabs prefer temp eratu res ra nging from - I to 3°C and depth s between 38 .28 - 169.5
fath om (70 -3 1Om) (Biro n (' 1 al. 2008). Fo r th is reason , the eold and deep wa te rs in the fiords
basin s within the Bay of Isl and s (a nd Bonn e Bay) pro vide a de sirabl e habitat for era b.
Sno w crab movement is thought to occ ur at a local sca le, travelin g less than 20km over
their lifespan (Biron ('1 a/.. 2008 ). Thi s di stance . however, can be affected by fact or s including
topo graph y, water temperature, and direction of botlom water currents. Thi s is made evident in a
study on the movement of male snow crab which show s the average distance traveled in the
southern GulfofSt. Lawrence to be l6 .7km during their life sp an . differing from 61.5km in
eastern Nova Scoti a (Biro n ct al., 2008) . This dem on strat es that crabs have a limit ed di str ibut ion
but. in so me cas es, may tra vel outside of the man agement areas de sign ated by Fisheries and
Ocea ns Ca na da (Biro n ('1 al., 2008). Th ese re po rts sugges t that a temp orar y clos ure is not likely
to result in immed iate spi n offs o f large adult mal e crab s mi gratin g to other crab fis h ing areas .
Snow crabs grow thro ugh a process of moultin g, i.e. shedd ing their she lls . This has been
observed within Bonn e Bay and the Bay of Island s (Hoo per, per s.eom .) in late winter and ea rly
spr ing altho ugh wate r temp era tur e influences their moult . Ju veniles o f both sexes moult
frequ entl y, until the y reach sex ua l maturit y at roughl y 8 to 12 years o f age, with an approxim ate
car apace width of6 5 mm for femal es and 115 mm for male s. Snow crab s o f both sexes under go
a terminal moult. Females generally do not grow any larger after the y become reproductive.
Males do not have the strength, size and lar ge claw s nece ssar y for effe ct ive reproduction until
they undergo their final moult at an avera ge ca rapace width of approxima tely 120mm in Bonn e
Bay and Bay of Island s (Hoo per, pers. co m) . Male snow cra b can reach a maximum carapace
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width of 150 mm. co nsiderably large r than fema les. For thi s rea son. the snow crab fisher y is
male -only. as fema le sno w crab s never meet the minimum legal size limit of 95mm carapace
wi dth (DFO. 2009b). It should be noted. however. that large male s are very important for crab
reproduction. as females prefer larger male s who can offer better protection (Dawe, per s . com) .
Fema le snow crabs can carry 10.000 to 135.000 eggs. which thcy bear for an average o f
one year before hatch ing. Once relea sed . egg s experience a 3-5 month larv al di strib ut ion pe riod
before se tt ling on the sea 1100r. T he large-scale. near-sur face circ ulat io n in thc NOl1h Wcs t
Atlant ic co ntri butes to the tran sport of snow crab larvae in the G ulf of St. Lawrence and Bay of
Islands (Pu ebl a et al, 2008) .
Snow cra b di ets includ e pol ych aete wor ms. crustacea ns. mollu scs. sma ll fish. bri ttl e starts .
urch ins. and large zoo plankton . They are preyed upon by cod. hal ibu t. wolffish, skate. seal.
American plaice . an d larger crab . After mou lting the new shell rema ins so ft for severa l mo nth s:
during thi s period it is referred to as soft-s hell crab whic h is particularl y vulnerable to pred ator s
and to rough handling by fish harve ster s (DFO. 200% ). During the first month. the y bur y
them selves in mud or sa nd. wh ere the y remain unti l their shell hardens enough for them to move
safel y. Becau se of a low meat ratio and little market value during this period (DFO. 200%).
fish eries protoco l has been deve loped to mitigate the harve st of so n shell crab s. and if more than
20 % of the harvest are son she ll crab. the fishery wi ll be c lose d (DFO. 20 10g) .
4.3. Fis hi ng act ivit y in the Bay o f Island s
T he tran sform ation of fis her ies in N L over the past 30 years is a result o f ecosystem change as
we ll as the emergence of new markets . The groundfis h co llapse in the mid-1 980s triggered
pro vi nce-w ide morat oria. which shifted the focus of the fisher y from groundfi sh to invertebrates,
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pri mari ly snow crab , lobster, and shrimp. The Bay of Islands snow crab fisher y emerged in 1988,
followed by a shrimp fisher y in the earl y 1990s in the Gulf of St. Lawrence. In order to ease the
impact s from the groundfish coll apse and distribute wealth from the crab fisher y. the Mini ster o f
Fisherie s issued small temporary crab licen ses to all core ' fish harve ster s in the province in 199 7
(Pinfold, 2006). Toda y the snow crab fishery is one of the province' s mo st lucrative fisheries.
acco unting for the hig hest value o f NL sea food exports ($302 mill ion CA D) in20 10 (DFA.
20 10).
In the Bay of Island s, this change in pol icy res ulted in the issua nce of 6 1 temporary
licenses to inshor e harvesters, in addi tio n to the eig ht larger licenses that ex isted previou sly in
the area. These temp orary licenses were later converte d to perm anent licenses. Toda y. the 61
smaller licenses combined havc a quota of approximately 244,000 lbs, whic h is roug hly twice as
large as thc com bined quota of the original cigh t harve sters (abo ut 136 ,000 Ibs). While thi s
influ x ofnew licen ses may have assisted in mitigating the impact s of the groundfish mor atorium
amid inshore harve ster s in the Bay o f Island s, it has also placed increa sed pressure on crab stocks
in the area (Pinfold. 2006).
Fish harvester s in the Bay of Island s hold multiple licen ses for species incl udin g lobster,
snow crab. cod . halibut , herring. mackerel. and capel in. Lobster, herring. and mackerel are
con sidered by harvesters to be the most eco nomica lly importa nt species in thc area ; however
eac h species harves ted makes up a vita l componen t ofa fish harvcstcrs overa ll income, A
2 To classi fy as a ' core' harve ster you must meet the following criteria: be the head of an en terpris e, hold a key
license.andbedependent onth elishery(i .e.lhelllajori ly of yourin colllei sd erivcd from the fishery) , Fish
harvest ers with a core status are subj ect 10 fewer regulations and are thc only harvesters who quality for new
licenses. In order to quali fy lor a core status. harvesters must hold Lcvc l ll certilication and transfera nexisting core
licenscfrolll anotherli censeholder.\Vhenlhis systelll of certifi cation was first introduced. however. all expe rienced
harvcstcrs wcrc given Level ll status. Today. to qualify as level II harvester one must go through trainin g to receive
Apprenticca nd Level l qualifica tions. in addition lo a minimum o f five years work expc ricnce before theyqualif y as
Level llharvesters(DF O./YY6).
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speci es may mean more to one harvester than the next. depend ing on the combination of licenses
they hold and the ir quotas for the respecti ve species. This is particul arly relevant for the snow
crab fishery. where 6 1 harvesters hold licenses with Individu al Quotas (IQs) of roughly 4.000lb s
and 8 harvesters hold licenses with IQs for roughly 17.000 Ibs. Crab comprises a smaller
percentage of ove rall inco me for harvesters with a low quota; however of those with larger
quotas select harvesters stated up to 70 percent of their incom e as being de rived from cra b.
Each species has a suite of conse rvation measure s which must be adhered to. such as gear
used . boat size. quot a. seaso n, and fishin g locati on. as illustrated above with the inner and outer
Bay of Island s. All large IQ crab harve ster s fish within the inner Bay of Island s (CFA 12F). Crab
harve ster s with sma ll IQs arc further subdivided into two groups of equal size. which rotate thei r
fi shin g areas annually. i.e. if they fish in the outer Bay of Island s (CFA I2E) one year. they wi ll
fi sh in the inner Bay of Islands (CFA 12F ) the next. Th is measure was established by DFO to
reduce activ ity in eac h fi shing area , particularly in the inner Bay of Islands. This area is preferred
for crab harvester over the outer Bay of Islands for two main reaso ns: fir st. it is geogra phica lly
closer to the fi shi ng communitie s. reducing fuel cos ts and traveltime. Seco nd. the waters within
the inner Bay of Islands arc cold and deep, providing a desirable habit at for snow cra b.
4.3.1. Fish ing methods
Fish harvesters have some flexibilit y in selecting the gear the y usc. depending on species
harvested . In the case of cod , harvester s have a choice between gillnets or longlines. Som e
harve ster s do not like to usc gillnets due to the method' s tend enc y to decrea se fish qualit y.
Additionally. there is a small financial incenti ve for harve sters who usc a longline. Thi s incenti ve.
however. docs not see m to bc the dceidin g factor. as many harvester s in the Bay of Islands keep
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their cod for person al use due to a comb inatio n of sma ll quotas and catch, in additio n to low
prices. In the case of lob ster. harvesters can choose between woode n or wi re pots. or may choose
to use a combina tio n of the two (this is not an optio n for cod) . Some harvesters prefe r wire pots
due to decreased wear and tear. lower weig ht. and the meth od' s perce ived increas e in yie ld.
Oth er harvesters. however , fear that wire pots lead to increase d ghos t fishin g (whereas the woo d
pots, iflost , are con sumed by gribbles and shipwo rms and quickly biodegrade). and feel that the
wood pots yield sim ilar ca tches to wire. Beyond cod and lobster, there is little Ilcxibility in gear
usc. Longlincs are used for hal ibut and fish harv esters usc either a purse seine or tuck seine for
pelagic herrin g and mackerel . Herring or mackerel is typicall y used for bait in crab traps. Many
harvesters have spec ifi c bait licenses; however, they o ften choos e to purchase their bait fro m a
processing plan t because they do not have free zing capacity to store it.
Baited conica l traps arc used lo r snow crab (see Figure 4.6) . In the Bay of Islands, crab
harvesters are perm itted to use 100 baited conica l traps, rega rdless of their IQ, and vesse ls used
arc less than 35 ft. Traps must have a minimum lega l mesh size 01'65 nun . and retained crab must
have a minimum cara pace width 01'95 nun . Some harvesters follow a 'b uddy up' arra ngement.
which allows them to joi n with another crab harvester to fis h both licenses (wi th equal IQs) from the
same vesse l. Th e two quotas cannot be ca ught s imultaneo usly; rath er one mu st be met before
another is started. Harvesters in the Bay o f Is lands find it favou rab le to buddy up with someo ne
holdin g a license in the adja cent C FA, as this allows them to harvest crab in the prefe rred area.
CFA 12 F. fi rst and to CF A l2E if time permit s. Th e budd y up arrange ment is popul ar in the Bay
o f Island s as it helps fish harvesters reduce operat ional costs.
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Figure 4.6 Conical traps employed in the crab fishery
4.3.2. Seasons
Fishing sea son s in the Bay of Is lands var y from one specie s to the next. Fishing halt s in the
winter month s, durin g whic h tim e harve ster s repair their gear and boat s for the following season
(sec table 4 .2) . The snow crab fishery is typic ally the first to start, beginning in earl y April and
running into lobster sea son . If crab harve ster s wit h small licenses have not mct their quota s, the y
will typic all y swi tch to harvesting lobster provided tha t they arc lice nsed to do so. They wi ll.
however, continue to fish crab on Su ndays, when lobster fishing is bann ed. Crab harvesters with
large licenses typicall y put more effort into the crab fis hery because it is their main species (sec
4.3.3) . It is only in recent years , as crab landin gs have decl ined , that harvesters have encountered
diff ic ultie s meet ing their quota before the beg inni ng of the lobster fisher y.
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The capelin fisher y often beg ins befor e lob ster and crab fisheri es close. Harveste rs with a
ca pelin licen se will typically aba ndon the lobster and crab fisheries to beg in to fish for capelin
becau se the y ca n receive greater eco no mic return. especia lly at the end of the lob ster and crab
seaso ns when lob ster and crab become sca rce and their catc he s are low. Herrin g and ma ckerel
seaso ns occ ur concurrently . beginning in late A ugust. Mack erel are targeted becau se o f a high
pric e and a larger qu ota . It is comm on. how ever . fo r harveste rs wh o ac tively fish for mack erel to
switc h to herrin g if they encounter a sc hoo l of fish. ormally, harv esters are able to me et their
herring quot a as the y search for and har ve st mackerel.
Table 4.2 Fishing seas ons by species in the Bay of Islands
Jan. Feb. Mar. Apr. Ma y Jun e July Aug. Sept. Oct. TO \, . Dec.
Lob ster
Cr ab
Co d
Halibut
Herring
Mack er el
Capelin
4.3.3. Q UOlllS and landings
Fish qu ot as are output co ntro ls that restri ct the amount of fi sh a harvester is perm itted to ca tch .
Quot as can be individuall y based . as in the crab fisher y. or the y can be ov erall qu otas set for a
cert ain geographical area . In the lobster fishery. trap limits arc used in place ofa quot a sys tem.
Th e crab fisher y use s a ma nagement sys tem that combi nes tota l allowab le catch (T AC) .
indi vidu al quot as ( IQ) and trap limit s. A TAC is se t for eac h cra b fishin g area wh ich is thcn
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subdiv ided so that eve ry license hold er is given an IQ. The TAC and IQ are assessed annua lly
and may be adjusted depending on the biological status of thc respecti ve species .
In wes tern j L, inshore and offs hore crab landin gs and effort have declined since 2004,
and the ove rall TAC has not been met since 2002 . In 2004, landin gs in the Bay of Islands peake d
at 222 MT, and have since steadily declined , reaching 85 MT in 20 10 (See Figure 4.7) (DFO,
20 lOa). Effo rt and landings reac hed historical lows tor offs hore harvesters in 2006, and to r
inshore in 2009 . Recruitment has been low in recen t years, and long term prospect s remain
unkn own. With the exception of Bay St. Geor ge , south of the Bay of Islands, catch per unit effo rt
in western NL is declinin g. There has been littl e research specifi c to snow crab stocks in the Bay
of Islands, apart from ann ual post-season crab surveys conducted by the FFA Wand log book
data collected by fish harvesters. Quotas have been unattainab le by harvester s in thc area since
2006 . This has triggered quota cut s in 2008 by 20% (DFO, 20 10g).
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4.4. Fish processing and mark eting in the Bay of Islands
As indicated in the Fish l nspvctlnn Ael. all fish harvesters in NL arc requ ired to sdlthcir catc h III
proces sors in the province (Gn " . NL. 20(7), This pn ><:css is dcscrib ..-d below in three sections.
first ex ploring processing plant s. then prices. and last ly fish market s.
4..1./ . Fishp"(Jn'.,,\in~ 1'11/11I.\
There aTCthree processing plants in the Bay of Islands: two arc owned and operated by Bilrry' s
Fisheries Ltd. (located in Curl ing lind Cox's Cow ). and one hy Allen's Fisher ies Ltd. [locat ed in
Benoit's Co vet. Both com panies remain famil y enterprises and have had a presence in the Bay of
6)
Island s for ove r 100 years. Lark Har bou r also houses two co llector's wharves' : one is opera ted
by Golde n Shell Fisher ies Ltd., a processing company based in the cast coas t community of
Hickm an' s Harbour , and the other is opera ted by Allen' s Fisheries . Toget her, these companies
purchase the majorit y of the fish harvested in the Bay of Islands, although on occasio n
processors from other parts of the province come to the area to purchase fis h. In addition to the
plants in the Bay of Islands, Barr y' s Fisheries has proce ssing plants throughout the province, as
wel l as in Nova Scotia, New Brunswick , Maine. and Iceland. They proce ss a variety of
groundfish, pelagic, and crustacean species; however their plant s in the Bay of Islands deal
primarily with pelagics and a small amount of lobster. Barr y' s Fisheries also holds cra b in Cox's
Cove lor Allen's Fisheries , who process it in addition to lobster, pelagics, and groundfis h. At the
provincial scale, only a small percentage (roughly 4%) of crab harvested comes from the Bay of
Islands (Allen's Fisher ies, pers, com). As a result Allen's Fisheries purchases and ships in the
major ity of their crab from other parts of the province for processing in Benoit' s Cove .
Limit ed processing plants in the Bay of Islands paired with legal requi rements to sell to
processors within the province offer few alternatives for harvesters to se ll their fish. Fish
harvesters largely se ll to the processor in closest proximit y, which is most eco nomica l as it save s
on additional fuel costs for transport, In the communities of Lark Harbour and York Harbou r,
harvesters have a greater choice betw een proc essing companies, because Golde n Shell and
Allen' s Fisheries are located side-by-s ide. Since prices seldo m differ between processo rs, soc ial
relationships are the main factor determining which comp any a harvester will sell to.
' Collcctor' s wharfs arc arcas whcrc proccssors can wcigh and slorc lish until it is trucked to a proce ssing facili ty.
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4.4.2. Prices
Fish prices vary from yea r to year. and may fluctu ate through out the seaso n due to factors such
as operational costs (e.g. fuel prices), exc hange rates . and global demand (See Figure 4.7).
Typically. fish prices (including snow crab) are set by an agreement between the fish harvesters
union and a processing gro up (either the Asso ciation of Seafood Producers or the Sea food
Processors ofN l., dependin g on who represent s the major ity of processors for the harvest ora
part icular species) . If an agreement is not made the provinci al Standing Fish Price Setting Panel
will act as an arbitration panel and negotiate fish price s through a collecti ve bargaining proce ss
between proces sors (repre sented by a proce ssing group) and fish harve ster s (throu gh the fish
harvesters union ) (N L Standin g Fish Price Setting Panel , 20 II ). The panel sets a minimum price;
howe ver. proce ssors can pay more at their discreti on. Prices set by processors are influenced by
the market. fi sh size and, to a certain degree, gear. For pelagics, price changes depending on size.
and for capelin, the percentage of females also plays a factor (with males being less va luab le
than fema les). In the case of snow crab. larger crabs are more va luable. while soft-s hell crab
have no value to processors. Whi le acco unting for L highest value seafoo d export in 20 I0, the
price received by harvesters has declined to S1.35/1bin 20 IO.afte r peakin g at S2.45/1b in 2004 .
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4.4.3. SmtiH"f m<lrl;( 'li"~
With the exception oflobxtcr, which is part ofa fresh live trade , the majori ty of fish in the Bay (\1'
Islands under goes s\xxtndar y proce ssing before bein g sold 10 markets throughou t the US, Asia.
Japan. and Europe . Herrin g is so ld round. filleted . or in chunk s: mackerel and capelin arc sotd
most ly whole : and crab is primari ly sold frozen either in sec tions or cooked in the shel l (Barr y.
pel'S. corn]. The hulk ofsnow crah is sold to markets in the US. follow ed hy sales in China (DFA.
.:!(lOX).
Litt le fi sh is so ld loc ally in the Bay of Islands . Allen's Fisherie s is tho.' only processing
plant tha t operates a year- round lish mark et. Barr y 's Fisherie s doc s not havea fi sh store. hUI
docs sell lohster from the plant in Coxs Cove durin g the SCaSll11. Also. they will give small
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amounts of capel in and herring (in season) to individual s looking for fish. Cod is con sumed
locally. especi all y among harve ster s in Cox 's Cove. who ofte n decide to keep their fish rather
than travel to sell it to a proce ssor in another community. There is a food fisher y during the
summer and fall. which allows recre ationa l harvesters a maximum of five codfi sh a day for the
duration of the fisher y. lasting rough ly four week s (two week s in the summer and two week s in
the fall) . This is commonl y pursued in the Bay of Islands and contrihutes to local fo od security in
the area .
4.5. Gove rning Insti tut ion s
The pre-harvest. harvest . and post- harve st pans of the fish chain are linked thro ugh a series of
stakeholders and institutions. which interact in the fishing activities. proce ssing . marketing. and
governa nce of fisheries and coa stal resources. In fisherie s. a stakeholder is any individual (or
group) that has an intere st in the resource at hand. while institutions help shape their interaction.
Stakeh olders in the Bay of Islands include fish har vester s (inshor e and offshore). fisheries
manager s. fisheries scientists. community members. proc essors. proc essin g worker s. fisheries
union representatives. touri sts. touri sm operators. and GO' s: however. the degree to which the y
are involved in fisheries governan ce varie s. as docs thei r position . Institutions "arc the
instrumen t through whic h the formatio n and execution of fisherie s governance occurs. They
introduce structure. order. and pred ictabi lity into huma n relations and interacti on s" (Kooiman £'1
al.. 2005) . Institutions occ ur at national , provin cial . and local sca les. whic h wi ll he descri bed
below.
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NlIl io llll!ill Slil lllio lls
At the national scale. OFO is the central institution in fisheries management. They arc
responsible for coordinating various polic ies and programs related to ocean activ ity including
fisheries. aquaculture. conserva tion, and habitat protection. There is a divisio n of OFO located in
Comer Brook which regulates fishing activit y in western ewfoundland. Moreover. as part of
the Oceans Action Plan. OFO has established a series of Large Ocean Management Areas
(LOMAs) instituted to help form a planning basis for the implementation of integrated
management plans. Five LOMAs have been established. including the Gulfo fS t. Lawrence
Integrated Management (Ga SLIM), which includes the Bay of Islands. Transport Canada is a
federal institution that works towards safe marine transportation. sustainable marine practices.
and fu rthermore regulates the transportation of dangerous goods by water. National institutions
have an array of responsibilities including designation of fishing areas. fishing quotas. license
arrangeme nts. fishing seasons. rules and regulations. and enforcement , in addition to the design
and implementation of fi sheries and oceans policy.
Prol 'iIl Cill! illSlillltiOIlS
There arc several institutions at the provincial scale, including the OFA. the provincial Standing
Fish Price Setting Panel, the FFAW, the Assoc iation of Seafood Producers (ASP). and Seafood
Processors of Newfoundland and Labrador (SPONL). The OFA. ASP. and SPONL arc primarily
connected to the processing sector; however. they also have direct implications for fish
harvesters, OFA is responsible lor the management and coordination of aquaculture. seafood
processing. and quality assurance in the province. while the ASP and SPONL are not-for-profi t
corpora tions that represents seafood producers in NL by providi ng input in policy decisions.
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promotin g the industry, and participating in researc h and developm ent programmin g. The Price
Setting Panel is responsible for facilitat ing collective bargainin g and acting as an arbitra tion
panel for setting fish prices in the province.
The FFAW represent s fis h harvesters (including boat owners and crew) and processing
workers in the province, and ofte n serves as a link between fish harvesters and the DFO, or fish
harvesters and the AS P or S PON L. They lobb y the gove rnment on issues such as fisheri es
man agem ent , assess ing fish stocks, pro viding trainin g and educ at ion , and negoti ating fish priees
and colle ctiv e agreements. Their main headquarters is located in St. John ' s, and regional offices
operate throughout the province.
Local il/stitutiol/s
In addition to national and provincial inst itutions, several local instituti ons can be found in the
Bay of Island s. The Bay of Islands has a Coas tal Managem ent Area (CMA) committee for
integra ted management that aims to address coas tal and ocea n management in the area . It is
designed to support collahora tion among coas tal actors, respond to enviro nmen tal threats, and
support eco nomic activi ty. CMAs are ove rsee n by various local inst itutions and partners, which
di ffer from one area to the next. In the Bay of Island s, the CMA is overseen by ACA P Humb er
Arm, located in Corne r Brook. ACAP Humb er Arm is a local inst itute and regional bod y
workin g toward s integrated management of coastal and ocean areas in the Humb er Ann (DF A.
2( 07). ACAP conduct s resear ch. strategic planning. and public consult ation on issues that affect
the region , includin g the ecosys tem and qualit y ofl ife for resident s. To date , ACAP has dealt
prim aril y with wate r currents. sewage and effluent outflow, as well as education: while little of
their work is speci fic to fisheries, they have a strong focu s on general ocea n health (DFA, 2(07).
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Tow n co unci ls th rou gh out thc Bay o f Island s are also local instituti on s. Whi le they are
not d irectl y engaged in fishe ries. they do tak e on rel ated task s. So me co unci ls. incl udi ng York
Harbou r. app ly for gra nts to assist fish harvesters who are un abl e to q ua lify for employme nt
ins ura nce (E I). T he gra nts provide up to 10 week s emp loyme nt (typica lly comm unity service
proj ects. e.g. pai nting. bus h cutti ng. etc.) to he lp fish harvesters qu ali fy fo r EI. T hese are referred
to locall y as 'c ooki e gra nts '. T he So uth Shore Fisher me n 's Co mmi ttcc is anot her local inst itu tion
in the Bay o f Island s. T his is a gro up of fish harvesters on the so uth sho re of the Bay of Islands
wh o rel ay their concerns to the FFA W. The y con sist of inshore har ve sters from the entire so uth
shore of the Bay of Island s. however their co ncentration lies in York Harbour - Lark Harbour
Area . This is where the meetin gs arc hel d , and many of the activ e members resid e. T he
com mittee ope rates on an informal basis, meet ing whe n an iss ue o r eo nce rn arises. Me m bers.
neverth eless. communicate reg ular ly as they live and work in close proximi ty. many of who m
have fami ly ties. Whi le their design va ries. fish harvester orga niza tions are co mmo n to NL
fishing com m unities . There used to be a Fis her men 's Co mmittee on the orth Sho re of the Bay
of Island s. however over the past few years. as ke y members have ret ired from the fishery. the
co mmittee has dissipated .
Altho ugh the Bay of Island s cra b fishery is relat ively sma ll in co m pari son to what is
ca rried out in other areas of the province. it non eth eless plays an importa nt ro le for the
livel ihood s of fis h harvesters in the area . Decreasing land ed va lues. how ever , mak e it
incre asin gl y cha lleng ing for har vester s to viably pur sue crab . Moreo ver. a lack o f inform ation on
snow cra b and cra b stoc ks in the Bay of Island s mak e it diffi cult to es ta blis h app ropria te
man agem ent options for the fish er y. and may also playa role in the curre nt situa tio n of
decreasing catc hes . Federal ins ti tutio ns arc evo lvi ng to add ress the co mp lexi ties present ed in
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todays fisher ies. and are incorporating approac hes such as integra ted management to try to
address the shortfalls of past fi sheries management , simi lar initiatives arc spreading to provincial
institutions. At the local level, such as can be seen with the South Shore Fishermen' s Commi ttee.
institutio ns arc wor king towards develo ping their own mechanisms to deal with short falls in
fisheries management , as seen with the emer gence of crab closure discussions in the Bay of
Island s. evertheless there remains a lack of inform ation on snow crab in the Bay of Island s,
thus makin g it diffi cult to make choices without under standin g the consequen ces and outcomes,
posit ive or negative, of these actions.
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C hapte r Five
Step Zero of Volunta ry Fishery Closure Discu ssion s in th e Bay of Island s
The chap ter has been divide d into six sections, eac h with a foc us on step zero que stio ns used in
the inte rview guide . The se question s we re based on a previous step zero study conducte d by
Chuenpagdee and Jento ft (2007) . First, a br ief intro duction of the intervie ws employed in
addition to a profi le of respondent s is provided. Sec ond, interv iew results are used to dep ict the
initiators of closure discussio ns in the Bay of Islands and parti cip at ion throu ghou t the pre-
implement ation period . Next, dr ive rs and co nditio ns which motivated clos ure discuss ions are
provided, followe d by a description of the support and opposition fix a cra b clo sure in the area .
Ensuing sections outline the imp acts and benefit s a clo sure may have the Bay of Islands, and
lastly. the potential for a prospe ctive crab clo sure in the Bay of Island s is discus sed .
5.1 Interview respondents
Thi s research has been designed to add ress interdi scip linary conce rns in fisherie s. focu sin g on
the impleme ntatio n of closed areas , specifi cally tho se voluntar y in nature. Se mi-struct ured
interviews were used to seek information pert inent to the soc ial, envi ronme ntal, and economic
dimensions of fisheries and fishery clos ures in the Bay of Island s. Ques tions were di rected to not
only fish harvesters and processors, but also community memb ers such as town counci ls and
tourism operators. The researc h ex tended to the community level, dra wing insp iration from
Jentoft (2000), who asse rts that the overa ll health and vitality of fi sh ing comm uni ties is
depe nde nt on health y nat ural reso urce s and vice versa.
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Interviewees were initially selected and cont acted by recommendation o f key info rma nts
through a snow ba ll sampling techniq ue. Interviews were conducted in variou s locations
inc luding interviewees ' homes. place s of wor k. processing plants. and fishing wha rfs . In to tal . 30
interviews were conducted between Ma y and Sep tember 20 10 (excl uding key informant
meetings) . Interv iewees were from the communities of Benoit' s Cove, Frenchman' s Cove. York
Harb our , Lark Harb our . and Co x's Co ve and with the excep tion of one interv iewee , all
respondents were male , Thi s is attributed to a predominantly male fish-h arve stin g sector in the
Bay of Islands. An overview of the inter view respondent s is shown in Tab le 5. 1 and 5.2.
Tabl e 5.1 Number of respondents by occu pation
Co mmunity Benoits Frenchman ' s York Lark Cox 's To tal
Co ve Cove Harbour Harb our Cove
Grou p
Fish harve ster
Ret ired harve ster
Comm unit y mem ber
Processor/processing
worker
Tota l
5· 2 1
')
')
30
Table 5.2 umber of fish harvester s (including retiree s) by species harve sted
Group Cra b harve ster (small Crab harve ster (larg e on-c rab harve ster
IQ ) IQ )
Lobster
Cod
Hal ibut
Capelin
Mackerel
Herring
Tota l # Harve ster s
12
II
10
3
3
3
12
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5.2. Initiators, discussion s, and participation
Clos ure discussion s in the Bay of Islands invo lved vario us instituti ons and sta keholde rs,
includi ng DFO, the fi sh harvesters union , and local cra b harveste rs. The discussions were
initiated by the So uth Shore Fisherme n's Co mmittee , a sma ll gro up of fish harvesters in the Lark
Harbour - Yor k Harbour area who speak on be half of harvesters on the so uth shore of the Bay of
Islands, particul arly regarding concerns or issues wit h the fi shery.
Dialogue regard ing a clos ure began in the spr ing of2009 , mid crab seaso n, when the
Fishermen ' s Co mmittee prop osed a vo luntary cra b closure to addr ess concern s in the fishery,
The timin g of the initial discussion s was poor, as the fishery had alrea dy began for the seaso n,
meaning tha t harvesters had prepared and set thei r gea r; conseq uently, harvesters advocating a
closure decided to keep the disc ussions on hold until the following season. In the spring of 20 I0,
prior to the opening of the crab fishery, closure discussion res umed - once again spear headed by
the Fisherme n's Co mm ittee.
The Fisher men ' s Co mmittee, with ass istance from the FFA W, ca lled a me etin g at the
community hall in York Harbour for all crab harvesters in the Bay of Islands to discuss
tem porari ly closing the crab fishery. The meeting was announced by word of mouth and also
aired on the Fisheries Broadcast. At the mee ting com mittee me mbers presen ted information on
the curre nt state of the crab fishery in the Bay of Islands and discussed hold ing a vote among all
crab harvesters on wheth er to imp lement a vo luntary two-year crab closu re.
Clos ure disc ussio ns were drive n by a combinatio n of dec linin g crab stocks and prices,
neighbou ring clos ures, and prospects of incrcased contro l in the fishery (see sectio n 5.2 Drivers
and Co nditio ns) . For some, however, a clos ure was not desire d due to the associated livel ihood
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const rai nts that wou ld resu lt . Op posi ng views concerning closure impl em ent at io n made it
dif fic ult to ach ieve co nsen sus on whether to hold a vo te. To faci litate thi s pro cess, a seco nd
sma lle r meeting wa s held wi th five crab harvest ers who were se lected by the FF A W to re pres ent
the di ver sity of cra b harve ster s in the Bay of Is lands. They were a mix of large and sma ll IQ
harvesters from bot h the o rth and So uth sho re o f the Bay o f Island s, and not all harve ste rs we re
par t of the Fishe rm en's Co m mittee . At the meetin g cra b harvester s rem a ined unab le to ag ree on
holding a vo te to clo si ng the cra b fis hery and, as a result the FfA W re frain ed fro m holding a
vo te and the cra b fi sh er y ope ne d in ea rly April. The requirem ent for co nse nsus on holdin g a vote
was es tablishe d by the FFA W. This process is described below by a small qu ot a cra b ha rvester
wh o parti cipated in both mee ting s reg arding the clo sure :
We had a fish ing meeting up at the community hall and we had all the fishermen there, all who
wantcd to come. Therewcre fishermcn from theentirc Bay o fIs lands, and our union
represen tative was there... We talked abo ut how wc needcd a closure. but wc couldn' t get Iuny]
consen sus at the meeting about having a clos ure, there [were] two or three people that didn 't want
it. That was it. Wehad am ccting att he unionh all alicr. We picked four or fi ve guys to go to thc
meetin g to seeir we could comet o a consensus on it. lw as on this committ cc... The n we
discussed ita t the mcetingand wcstill ncvcrcamc toaconscnsus.Thcn wccouId not havcavotc.
we j ust wanted to have a vote. We sti ll could have had a vote in my opinion. Wc went aro und and
intervi cwed thcpeoplc. mc and anothcr guy talkedto thefishcnncn to sec what theywantcdand
cvcryonc wantcd thcclosurc (sic).
A lthough no votes or closures moved fo rth, some harve ster s rema ine d o ptim ist ic that
the re wou ld be a clo sure for thc 20 I I cra b fi sher y and plan ned on co ntinuing discu ssions.
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However, as ev ide nce d by the above quo te. some harv esters d id not unde rstand wh y a co nse nsus
was required in o rde r to hold a vote . Fee ling di scouraged by both the process and result s. selec t
harvester s wh o initi all y advo cated for a voluntary closure and we re activel y involved in thc
pro cess no lon ger wished to be inv olved in future ef forts (sec Section 5.7) . Th e FFA W asse rted
that ifJ andin gs rem ained low for the 20 11 season. they would proc eed wit h a vo te to close the
fish ery (no co nse nsus wo uld be requ ired for th is). Two-thirds mu st vo te in favo ur ofa clo sure
before it will be implemented (Spingle, 20 10).
5.3 . Drivers and conditions
Fish harv ester initiated and vo luntary closur es typ icall y arise from eithe r a con cern or dil emm a
wi thin a part icul ar fisher y - thi s is a lso tru e for the Bay of Island s . On e sec tio n of the interview
guide was de voted specif ica lly to exa mi ning the dr ivers and co ndi tions tha t moti vated clos ure
di scu ssion s in the Bay of Island s . There wer e fou r key dr iver s that sur face d from interviews: the
crab stock, neighb ouring clo sure s, a de sire for inc rea sed fish harvester control in con serv ation
mea sur es and regulati on s, and pri ce. Of the 16 cr ab harv esters inter viewed, 100% listed the
declining cra b stock as the main drive r behind the closure . whil e 25 % listed the neighb ourin g
clos ure, 19% listed increased fish harveste r co ntro l and 13% listed pri ce. Eac h of these wi ll be
describ ed below.
Th ere has be en a stea dy decline in sno w crab stocks in the Bay of Isl and s since 2004. wh ere
landin gs dropp ed fro m 222 MT to 85 MT in 20 10. These declines have been accomp an ied by
qu ot a cuts and. ac co rd ing to fish harve sters in the Bay o f Island s. they have been one of thc main
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fac to rs co ntr ib uting to closure d iscussion s in the area. Conce rns regard ing stoc k declin e and
decreased land ings were freque nt ly ex pre ssed during in terviews and are illustrat ed in the
followi ng statement fro m a sma ll qu ota crab harvest er in the Bay o f Island s:
I was one of the ones that pushed this year so that it wouldn ' t he open. Last year there wasn't
enough crab here to eat. That's the way we say it. you couldn't get enough for a sandwich, so we
said let ' s close it. let ' s close it lo r two to three years...Anyhow, we had a meeting here in the
spring saying do not open the Bay... 1said, its not worth us setting our pots because there wasn' t
[any crab] there last 1:111 and there' s not go ing to be any this year. And this year. we don't know
where they' ve come from, hut there was any amount of crab in the Bay. Well. not any amount,
but we caught our quota. I don't know where they came from. And it was a lot of son shell. But if
they d idn't fish it this year like we wanted it closed, than next year we would have had a great
fis hery, because it would have been all hard shell. We destroyed a lot of crab this year.
The abo ve qu ote spea ks to the stoc k de cli nes. as well as resur gen ce of crab stoc ks , Land ings data
tor sno w crab sho ws that , while land ings did incre ase fro m 76 MT in 2009 to 85 MT in 20 10,
they remai n down fro m 126 MT in 20 08 and even high er nu mbers in the precedin g yea rs (sec
Figure 4 .3) . Landi ng decl ines generated mixed feeli ngs among cra b harvesters in the Bay of
Island s: while man y felt a temp or ary clo sure would help reju ven ate the stocks. others felt the
landin g declin es were norm al and such lows could be ex pec ted in the crab life cycle. ex plaini ng
the incr eased landin gs in 20 IO. Despit e increa sed landin gs in the Bay of Island s, in NAFO
division 4R (w hich includ es the Bay of Island s ), snow crab landin gs were at histor ical lows in
20 10 (DFO . 20 10g ). Key info rma nt meetin gs. interv iews. and snow cra b report s all revea led a
lack of informa tion on crab stocks in the Bay of Islan ds. The only ongoing researc h and data
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collected on crab stocks in the area is that obt ained from crab harve ster logb ook s and an annual
post-sea son crab sur vey.
Also mentioned in the above quote is the high incidence o f so ft shell crab in the 20 I0
fisher y. a reoccurring comme nt among inte rviewed harvester s. While this is not an indic ation of
declining stocks. as all snow crab under goes a moulting proce ss. it may be an indication of poor
timing of the fisher y or the need for improved so ft shell protocol s. Durin g their soft shell period .
snow crab arc extremel y vulnerable to any handling by fish harve ster s. and there is an estim ated
90 percent mortality rate of relea sed so ft shell crab (DFO. 2009h ; Dawe et al., 20 I0). As a result .
large-scale soft shell capture can be very harmful to the stock.
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Volunt ary closure s are ga ining popularity in the province. In addition to closu re discu ssion s in
the Bay o f Island s. a voluntary erah closur e was implemented in Bonne Bay; whil e vo luntary
lohster closure s have been implemented in the communities o f Trout River. Eas tport. and St.
Brendan' s: and a voluntary shrimp closure has been implemented in Funk Island Deep. Labr ador.
Fish harve sters in the Bay of Island s are aware o f activ ity in Bonne Bay bec ause the two
areas have familial tics and arc in close geogr aphic proximity. Bonne Bay is roughly 30km north
o f the Bay of Island s (vi a water). and in 2008 crab harve ster s in the are a implem ented a
temporary two -year voluntary crab closure . Crab harvesters in the Bay of Island s felt a similar
closure wo uld help addre ss the issue of stock declines in the area . One crab harvester stated:
"They' ve done it in Bonne Bay. it' s been [t\\'o] yea rs they haven't had a fishery down there , you
still go t to pick up yo ur licen se and eve rything, but they got a freeze put on it. the fi sherm en go t
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together. .. were hopin g that if we shut it down like they did in Rocky Harb our or Bonn e Bay for
2-3 yea rs that our stoc ks would COIllC up and we co uld manage it more" .
Th is quote demon strates the influence of the neighb ourin g closure on discussion s in the Bay of
Islands in additi on to the opt imi sm of harvesters for the implementa tion of a clos ure.
Increased fish I/£In'ester contro l
The majority of fis herie s conserva tio n measu res and regulatio ns are implemente d and enforced
by DFO (see section 4.3 Fishe ries Capture). While fish harvesters apprec iate the presence of
DFO in the area , they nei ther und erstand nor agree with all of the conser vatio n measu res and
regulation s in place. Thi s is exemp lified in the crab fishery, whereb y restricti on s prevent crab
har vester s from budd ying-up with harvesters who have different IQs (see sec tion 4.3 Fisheries
Ca pture) . In some cases, this prevent s fami ly memb ers from bein g able to fish togeth er, and ca n
increase the cos t if a harvester is not able to find another 'b udd y" to fish wit h.
Gai ning a means of co ntro l over the fisher y was see n as a mot ive behind implementing a
vo luntary crab closure. Crab harvesters felt th is voluntary initi ativ e wo uld not only allow
harvesters the privilege to re-op en the fishery at their discretion , but would also prevent IQs from
bein g reduced . A cra b harvester ex plained the situation wit h the fo llow ing:
We tried to get it shut down this yea r, ourse lves, among the fishenllcn .l nstead of DFO shull ing it,
we wanted to shut it ourse lves. If DFO shuts it they' ve got us overa ba ll aga in. they don 't have to
open it. . . Our quota s did increase. but now they' re on a decl ine. We were up 10 [roughly] 5,600 lb,
now were back dow n to 4 ,OOOIb agai n. If we keep fishing and a ll the log books go in now that' s
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;1I10therbigthing. lfthey[DFO] sccwc'rchauling60, 70, 01'80 traps and only catching 400 -
500lbso f crab whcn wcshould bc coming in with a lot l11o rc thcy"rcgoing to kcep dccrcasingo ur
quotas. So thats why we wanted to shut it down, to shut it down ourselves. That' s pretty much all
DFO' s got to go by is our log books... There still going to drop our quotas. But the fis hermen
wantcdtoshut it down 10 conserve the crab and hopefull y it will pick up again andthcn we
should be able to maintain it (sic).
T his quote revea ls the awa reness o f harvesters regardi ng the declining ca tches . and a fear that
their qu ot as will be redu ced acco rd ing ly. Harvesters felt tha t. by takin g a precauti on ar y approac h
and c los ing the fish ery befor e D FO takes othe r manageri al appr oach es, the stock s could rebo und
and, in turn , e lim inate the need for furt he r quota cuts or a ma ndatory clo sure . This was a
reoccurring theme in interviews; however, some res po ndents showe d the need for additio na l
mea sure s be yon d a closure. O ne crab harve ster stated that "ifwe close it oursel ves we cou ld
control when it would open ag ain . We're hoping ifwe shu t it down lor a few year s, thcn our
stocks will recover and then we can continue to manage it bette r" . Whil e specifi c measures were
not put forth . th is respon sc is an acknowledgement of the need to adop t co nse rvation mea sure s
following the im plem entat ion of a po tentia l clo sure .
Thell rice
In addi tio n to a declin e in stoc ks there we re othe r drivin g factor s w hich co ntr ibuted to closu re
di scu ssion s in the Bay of Island s. Low priecs were menti on ed in interviews as influe nc ing
factors in the d isc ussions . One crab harvester desc ribe d the influ ence of pr ice on elosurc
di scu ss ions in the followi ng statement:
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The price was down this year to 90 cents. Thats whnt the buyers wanted to pay. and there wasn't
much crab so we said, well why not hold off. And it may have even made it better for the market
if the buyers say [] the fisherme n are not going to lish we better up the price a little bit 10 entice
them 10 go fishing. But if the buyers put the price down to 90 cents and everyone went fishing
theyIl say listen. we can give them what we like.
The $0.90 price in the above quote makes reference to low crab prices offe red at the begi nning of
the 20 I0 seaso n. The provincial price setting panel set the price for crab at SI.35 Ib; however
processors stated they could not offe r this price and were only able to offer prices in the range of
$0 .90 -$ I.OO/Ib. Nego tiations went back and forth for roughly three weeks between processors
(represen ted by the Association of Seafood Producers) whi le the FFAWand fish harvesters
throughout the provi nce protested the low prices and refrained from harvest. In late Apri l.
processors agree d to pay the $ 1.35/lb initially set by the price setting panel. Due to the lengthy
protest, the crab fishery was delayed for roughly three weeks.
Crab prices are set at the provincial level and vary from year to year. largely affected by
supply and demand in the global market. In the last six years the landed value for snow crab has
decl ined. drastica lly reducing fish harves ter's profit. Prices have declined from a high of$2.45/lb
in 2004 . to $ 1.35/lb in 20 I O.As a result. some harvesters have decided not to fish for cod as well
as crab. While all 8 large IQ crab harvesters fished in 2009, of the 6 1 small IQ harvesters only 29
act ively fished. in comparison to 43 in 2008. Fish processors are intermediaries between
harvesters and the consumer market. and harvesters have little say on price setting. exce pt
throug h their represe ntation by FFAW. While harves ters in the Bay of Islands alone are unlikely
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to directl y influ ence the price of snow crab. especi ally due to the sma ll quan tity of cra b harvested
in the Bay of Islands. the above quote showcases that if prices fall too low harvesters wi ll choose
not to fi sh . This is further demo nstrated by the trends of decreasing active licenses in the Bay of
Island s.
5.4. Support and oppos ition
While a vo luntary clo sure propositi on received strong suppo rt, with (acc ordin g to several
respondents and key inform ants) betw een 70 and 90 percent of crab harve ste rs in favour of its
impl em entation , there was also a small but stro ng oppos ition. Supp ort mainl y ca me from crab
harvesters holdin g sma ll IQs: particularly on thc so uth shore of the Bay of Island s. this includ es
the co mmunities of Lark Har bour. York Harb ou r. Frenc hman's Co ve and Benoit' s Cov e.
Opposi tion came primar ily from large lQ cra b harvesters as we ll as sma ll IQ harves ters on the
north shore of the Bay o f Island s (Cox's Cove is the mai n fi shin g comm unity in this area) and
new entrants into the cra b fishery . In this. how ever it is imp ortant to note that there are more
sma ll IQ harvesters than large. and moreover there are more harvesters on the south shore than
the north shore . These stateme nts repr esent trend s rather than universal agr eeme nts: not all large-
IQ harvester s. or harvester s on the North shore. were oppose d to the closure . nor were all sma ll-
IQ or So uth shore harv ester s in suppo rt o f it.
Rea son s for support ing the closure mirrored the drivers that moti vated discu ssion s in the
Bay of Island s. The se includ e:
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• Prote ctin g the crab stocks. Harvesters were begin ning to fear they we re in jeo pardy in the
area du e to low catches in recen t yea rs.
• Prevent ing DFO fro m closing the fishery. Harvesters felt that if someth ing was not done
to prot ect crab stocks that DFO wo uld close the fi shery for an undetermined period o f
time, wher eas if harve sters clo sed the fishery they would be in con tro l of the re-op en ing
date.
• Prevent quotas from being cut. Harvesters felt that if they contin ued to have low ca tches .
then the departm ent o f fi sheries would redu ce IQs in the area, as experienced in 2008.
They saw a closur e as prote ct ing their quotas while allowing the stocks time to rebuil d.
• Not wo rthwhile. Harvesters felt the low prices received fo r crab, increased expen ses and
low yields made it not eco nomically viable to harvest crab.
• Gaining more contro l in the market. Harvesters felt that by not fish ing. proc essors may
offer incre ased price s.
Not all harvesters agreed wit h the benefi ts of a clos ure: some felt they wer e outwe ighed
by its limitations. Some han -esters are dependent on the crab fi shery for their livel ihood , with
one large IQ han -ester stating that over 70 percent of his inco me is derived fr om cra b. Th ere are
also sma ll lQ han -esters who derive a significa nt port ion of their inco me from the crab fishery.
On the nor th shore of the Bay of Islands in particul ar, fi sh han -esters are not as divers ified in the
fi shery because there are no pelagic licenses in the area - only groundfi sh, lobster, and crab. It is
easier for harvesters with many licenses to adop t a voluntary closu re, than those harvest ing few
spec ies , eve n if the clos ure is only temp orary. So me han-esters oppos ed to the clos ure also stated.
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while acknowledging stock declines in the area, th at with incr eased effort the y were ab le to meet
their quotas. Thi s made th em fee l entitled to continue harv esting crab.
A no ther root ca us e o f o ppos ition link s back to th e introduction of sm all IQ licen se s in the
Bay of Islands in th e 199 0"s . A t thi s tim e, lar ge IQ har ve sters opposed the new license s, stating
that the crab stocks could not suppo rt inc reas ed fishin g acti vit y. Today. man y larg e IQ har vest e rs
feel that the issue is o ne of overcap acit y in the fishery. Th ey do not feci that a temporary clo sure
will resol ve the dec lin ing sto cks ; rather the y sugges ted th at fishing activity need s to be reduced.
O ne large lQ harvest er sta ted :
When I bought that licen se there were still only S licenses here ... Its way ove r doub led the amount
of crab bein g landed since they let the extra guys into it. they had permit s before . then [DFO]
made them all licenses. . .Once they made it a licen se.j Dl-O] co uldn' t take back the crab . We
we re te lling the fisheries that there is too much ca pac ity goi ng into this area and that the Bay
ca n' t take it. The crab stock s [were not large].. .. But that issue is gone now because [DF O] gave
a ll of them licen ses and yo u' ve ju st go t an overcapacity in the fishery here. The re is too much
cra b a llotte d for how much is there to catc h. Ther e ' s no way there should have been anymore than
e ight licen ses in the Bay .. . Th ey were saying that yo u' re go ing to keep damaging [the stoc k] if
you keep on go ing, if you keep on catching a ll the cra b. Sure that is an issue . But the overa ll issue
is the capacity in the crab fishery right now; no one is talkin g abo ut that issue. Th at is the issue.
How is it ever go ing to come back wit h the amount of crab that is bein g caught here now ? And if
it come s back . how is it go ing to be able to withsta nd the pressure (sic) .
The perm its ment ioned in the above quote refer to temporary fi sh ing privileges. which can ea si ly
be rem oved by DFO, Th ese were initiall y allocated as a means to a llevi ate the impact of the
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groundfish moratorium and ex plore potenti al within the era b fi shery, Once converte d into
licenses, how ever, the fishing privileges became more pennanen l. As a res ult. when stoc ks bega n
to decl ine, rather tha n removi ng licenses whic h is diffi cu lt to do, cra b quotas were reduce d. The
above quote posits two imp ort ant points. The first goes back to the scie nt ific understanding of
cra b stoc ks in the Bay of Island s. Is there an accurate und erstandin g and knowledgebase on snow
crab . and snow cra b popul ation s in the Bay of Island s, and can the popul at ion sustain the curre nt
level of fishin g activity in the Bay of Island s? Secondl y, it reiter ates the need for some thing
beyond a closur e, i.e. if a closure wer e implemented, what action s would follow to ensure the
stock wa s not again over harvested?
5.5 . Clos ure impa cts
A snow crab closu re wo uld have a range of impac ts on fish harvesters in the Bay of Islands. and
it is precisely the se impac ts whic h have genera ted opposi tio n lo r a clos ure in the area . A closure
would affec t those who have a grea ter eco nomic reliance on the cra b fishery more tha n those
who have alte rna tive so urces of inco me either wi thin or outside of the fishery. Those facing the
largest eco nomic imp acts includ e large and sma ll IQ harvesters with le w alternative fi sh ing
licenses. Th e impa ct ofa clos ure lex se lect fi sh harve ste rs was noted by those cra b harvesters
oppos ing a clo sure. and furth er reit erated by a purse seiner who stated: " I wouldn 't support [a
elosure] .. . if you were in suppo rt of it. you would be support ing half the crowd and seeing the
other crowd starving to death . So rather than seei ng peopl e go hun gry. no I wouldn 't" .
Nevert heless, outside of cra b harvesters and the ir respect ive famil ies, a cra b clos ure does
not appea r to have large imp acts on the commu nity. Altho ugh as one harvester mentioned , the
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economic setbacks that would be experienced by crab harve sters would have a ripplin g effe ct on
the community as less mone y would be spent in the Bay of Islands. When asked about the impact
of a crab clo sure on the community. one crab harvester stated the following: "Oh it prob abl y
would yes. for different feller s it would but the co mmu nity itself. not so much" .
With respect to food security, litt le crab is so ld locall y: there is onl y one fish market in
the Bay of Islands (see section 4.4 Fish Processing and Ma rketing) . However. lobste r can be
purchased from the fish plant s (wit h the excep tion of Barry's in Curling. who do not proces s
lobster) du ring seaso n. One fi sh processor stated "we dea l with big vo lume. local markets are
prima rily lor gro undfis h. and the small vo lume de manded isn 't reall y wo rth servicing" . As a
res ult, a crab clos ure wo uld have litt le impac t on local fo od security. Mo reover. snow cra b is not
a traditional food in the area . Before the lishcr y bega n in the late 1980· s. fish harve ster s reported
bringin g it in as by-catch and not knowing what it was. As such, it was comm on lor crab to be
used as a garden fertili zer.
Fish proce ssing plant s are vital in the Bay of Island s. as the y cont ribut e an arra y o f
emplo yment opportunities in the area. Th ese include not only positi on s as proce ssin g work ers.
but also opportunities in the field s of engineering. mana gement . and mechanics. There are ov er
300 people employed in fish proce ssing within the Bay of Islands. When asked about the
impo rtance of proces sing pla nts to the comm unit y. all interviewees indica ted them as an asset.
One fish harvester asse rted "not many co mmunities are as fortunate as we are to have the work
in the community, we' re pretty lucky to have so much work as we do around here" . If a cra b
clo sure were implemen ted. however. it wou ld have littl e impact on processing plant s and related
em ployment due to the sma ll percent age of crab proce ssed in the Bay of Islands from the local
area . For Barr y' s Fisherie s. there would be no impact because they do not process crab at eith er
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o f their plants in the Bay of Islands. Wh ile A llen's Fisher ies does process crab, the effec t of a
closure rema ins min imal because thc major ity of their erab is purchased and truck ed in from the
cas t coas t of the province. Thus, a closur e would have litt le econom ic impac t fo r both processors
and pro cessing wo rkers in the Bay of Islands. Whi le a cra b closu re would not have large imp acts
on the community or processing indu str y, the above quotes sho w the ind ividuall ive!ih ood
impac ts closure cou ld brin g. This is re iterated by commu nity leaders who stated the overa rching
impacts of a crab closure were lim ited in the Bay of Islands to few harvesters who were
depend ant on the crab fishery.
5.6 . Closure benefit s
Benefits of a vo lunta ry crab closure in the Bay of Island s ex tend beyond the mar ine envi ronment
to fish har vesters and also fi sheries manage ment. The full benefi ts of a temp orary voluntary
closur e for crab stocks are unkn own . Research in Bon ne Bay shows positive signs, with
increases in crab landin gs in the area foll owing the two-year closu re. Enhanced recruitm ent
however, is not likel y to show for another six to eight yea rs (Hoo per. pers. com). Cra b stock s
have faced decl ines in the Bay of Islands and it is possibl e such a clos ure wou ld benefit the area .
Male cra bs that reach their termin al mou lt play a significa nt role in reprod uction (see section 4.2
Mari ne Environme nt). A closu re would allow more cra b to reach thei r term inal moult , benefi ting
the rep rodu ctive capacity of the popul at ion in the area. This may also provid e some long term
benefit s for neighb ourin g CFAs to the north (CFA l 2G. Bonn e Bay) and to the south (CFA 120.
Bay St. Geo rge s) throu gh larval drift. Ocean curren ts flow co unter-clockwise in the Gulfo fS t.
Law rence transporting snow cra b larvae during their larval distribut ion period.
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A vo luntary closure wo uld provid e crab harvesters with incr eased control in fisheries
managemen t. This wo uld allow harvesters the opportunity to crea te a local managemen t plan to
add ress co ncerns in the crab fishery in the Bay of Islands. While fish harvesters fee l that they
were invo lved in fisheries management to a certai n degree. they ofte n expressed that they were
not invo lved enough or that they we re not listened to. Co mpleting log books (wi th informat ion
on their ca tch). parti cipatin g in the union . and attending meet ings to put forth sugges tions for
fisheries management plans were listed as ways harvester s arc currently invo lved in managem en t.
A voluntary closu re would heighten their involvement and provide more dire ct co ntrol over
fisheries in the area .
For fisheri es mana gemen t. vo luntary and har vester -initiated co nse rva tion measures also
provide benefit s. The y can reduce managerial cos ts as harvesters ass ume so me of the roles or
tasks otherwise carried ou t by managers. this including enforceme nt. plannin g. and consultatio n
with other harvesters. Vo luntary fishery closures can also be mu ch fas ter to imp leme nt than
simi lar mandatory clos ures such as a MPA. whic h can be a drawn out process involving many
players incl uding transportation. fis h harvesting. and oil and gas . Moreover. the likeli hood of
compliance wi ll imp rove if a conservatio n measu re is impl em ented for and by harves ters (Baker.
2006) for their ow n benefi t.
5.7. Prospe ct ive closures
While a vo luntary closu re was not implemented for the 20 I0 crab seaso n, a series of que stions
wer e asked durin g interviews to exa mine the likelih ood ofa prospective crab clos ure being
implem ented in the area. Ques tions ex plored whet her harveste rs felt a clos ure was still needed
and what it would take to ge t there. Followi ng the crab fishery opening in April 20 IO. interviews
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sho w th at informal di scu ssion s regard ing a vo lunta ry clo sur e have co ntinued . T he slig ht increase
in land ings exp erien ced in the 20 10 season has made so me harv ester s doubtful o f the need for a
closu re and has rein fo rced the positi on of those wh o were in opposi tio n. O ne large IQ harv ester
opposed to the closur e sta ted the foll ow ing :
I don 't know. Where the crab was a little bit better this year, I have a feeling they 'r e [the South
Shore Fisherm en ' s Committee] going to leave it alone next year. Now that' s what I'm thinking.
But if they do go alter it. it' s rea lly hard to say. I know this year they were too late getting it on
the go try ing to organize it; thcy never had enough time to make it work . .. I hope they don't ., I
did n' t really care either way to tc ll yo u the truth, because there was [little] crab. we fought
through the teeth for years with them out there and still ij ust watched them being depleted right
underneath my nose. there was nothing you could do about it. And it got to this point that the crab
was gone , I don 't cvcn care anymore . it' s a lready bccn done. Close it. well it's too late now,
that' s how I feel about it. I feel like theyhad a chance to do it and d idn' t do it. up here the ma in
point is ove rcapaci ty and there' s not one person talk ing about it (sic) .
Desp ite the increa se in lan d ings. ther e rem ains a gro up of fis h harvesters w ho plan to pu sh fo r a
vo luntary closur e fo r the 20 11 fish ing seas o n. tho ugh the re arc a lso scl ee t harvester s wh o. wh ile
they co ntinue to suppo rt a closur e in th e area, do not wi sh to be inv o lve d in thc proc ess becau se
th ey fee l thcy w asted a lot o f time trying to impl em ent a closu re in 20 10. O ne large IQ harvester
who advocated fo r c losure sta ted the foll owing : .. , don 't know w hat it would take . I a lways
tho ught I had so me say with DFO and the unio n [F FA W] bec ause I spent some tim e at meetin gs.
But next yea r. I don't me an to see m so ur or anyt hing. but they can do wh at th ey like with the
cra b. Wh at they ' ve don e. I am [ver y unh app y] lor thcm to not listen to us at a ll". A sma ll IQ
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harvester who parti cip ated on the committee to close the fisher y further stated ·· ... II·s onl y
usele ss for us to try to close [the fisher y]. The union don't listen to us, and the fisheries [OFO]
don't listen to us (s ic)" .
In addition to beginning closure discu ssion s well in adva nce ofthc crab sea son. other
requi site s for closure imp lementation included 100% consensu s among crab har vester s. a
majority vote (wit h 2/3nls in favour of closure) . OFO enforcement of the clo sure. eviden ce of
further decrea ses in land ings, and improved dialogue with those who oppo sed the clos ure . Some
harvesters were unable to determ ine what wo uld be required for a clos ure to be imp leme nted ,
and others did not support the idea. Whil e there remain ed strong interes t in pur su ing clos ure
discussion s for the 20 I I season, the fishery opene d on schedule and, accor ding to the FFAW,
there were no further discus sion s attempting to close the fisher y (Sping le, pers. com).
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Chapter 6
Discussion
This chapter aims to exa mi ne the role of these clos ures in the broader realm of fi sheries
gove rna nce. by ex plor ing the linkages between vo luntary closures and mod ern fis heries
management. The chapt er begins by exploring the process of closure discussions in the Bay of
Island s and assesses the imp act of participant percept ions upon the progre ssion of closur e
dialogue . Next, the impli cation s of a clos ure on each facet of the fish chain are discu ssed . Lastl y.
by drawin g on step zero and fish chain que stion s employe d in the inter view guide , the chapter
exa mines how diversit y. complex ity. and dynam ics in the Bay of Is land s affects gove rnability.
6.1. Vo luntary clos ures and fisheries management prior ities
Vo luntary clos ure disc ussio ns were ini tia ted by cra b harvesters in the Bay of Island s as a result
ofconcc rns in the fishery. pr imarily decreasi ng ca tch and price, and were further triggered by
neighbo uring closures. Interview respond ent s state d that the main objec tive behi nd the
impleme ntation of a temp orary snow cra b clos ure was to help rejuve nate local cra b stock s in the
Bay of Island s and stre ng then the fishery in yea rs to come . Harvesters so ught to impl ement a
two-year vo luntary clos ure, whereby all harvesters in the Bay of Island s wo uld forgo the harvest
o f cra b. Th is is similar to the volunt ary crab closure implemented in the neighbouring Bonne Bay
Discu ssion s on the impl ementation of a voluntary clos ure were initiated by crab
harvesters, but also aligned closely with the ove rarching prior ities, objec tives. and legislat ions
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set by DFO . Included in the Oc ea ns Ac t is a nat ion al stra tegy for ocea ns man agement whi ch
comprises the coordina tion ofa federal mar ine prote cted area program administered in part by
DFO . The obje ctive of th is strategy is to "further con servati on and prot ecti on o f liv ing marine
resour ces and their habit ats" (Governme nt of Ca nada. 1'.1). Wh ile the prop osed vo luntary clos ure
for the Bay o f Island s was not intended as a penn anent protected area. it did see k to con serve an d
protect ins ho re crab stoc ks . address ing the co nse rvation obje cti ves set by DFO as see n in the
Marin e Protected Areas Stra tegy (Gove rnment of Ca nada. 1996). Moreo ver. vo luntary closur e
objecti ves draw further parallel s with the three ovcrarching priorities establi shed fo r Ca nad ian
fisheries man agement, whi ch include pri nc ip les of econ omic viability. environmental
susta inability and the inclu sion of stake ho lders in deci sion makin g (DF O. 2009a ). each is
di scussed below.
Economic I'iahilit\'
Fis h harvest ers have littl e influe nce on the pri ce they receive from processors, and by law. a ll
fis h harvesters in the pro vince arc requir ed to se ll to processin g plant s si tua ted wi thin the
provinc e. Wh ile fish prices may have slight variations fro m one processing plant to the next.
minimum pri ces are negot iated and se t at the provincial level. As a result , de spit e ind icat ion s by
har vester s that their efforts co uld imp act pr ice. a crab closure in the Bay of Island s is not likel y
to influence the mark et and rela ted price s becau se the crab fisher y in the ar ea is insign ificant at
the provincial scale due to the relativel y low alloc ation and catches in the area.
A co mbina tion of decreased landin gs and price s. partnered with infl ati on and high cos ts
o f fuel. has made it incr easin gl y d iffi cult for an eco nomically viable cra b fish ery in the Bay of
Islands. parti cul arl y for fish harve sters with a sma ll crab qu ot a. Co nse quently. har vester s in the
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area felt that by taking a break from the crab fishery they could allow time to r stocks to rebuild
and return to the crab fishery after stocks have had time to reju venate. This could allow
harve sters to focus on other species in the interim. inclu ding those with higher return. and crea te
a more viab le harve st when the fisher y resumed .
Elll 'iro lllllellllll slIstaillahilit l'
An eco nomica lly viable harves t requires a stable crab popul ation. Little is known on crab stock s
in the Bay of Island s; however, fisheries statistics and fish harvesters knowl edge show decreased
land ings in the area since 2004. While the full benefit s of a temp orary closure are unkn own . it is
likel y eve n a short closure would provide some degree ofbenefit, DFO cra b scientist Earl Dawe
emphasized the impo rta nce of having large males in the snow crab popul ation. partic ular ly those
which have reached their terminal moult. These males playa significant role in crab reproduction.
and a two year closure wou ld temporaril y safeguard male crab s allowing more to reach term inal
moult . This wou ld increa se reproducti ve potential in the area (Dawe, pers. com) . Benefit s of a
temporary crab closure are supported by earl y obser vation s from a snow crab popul ation
estimate which show evidence of stock recover y. following the voluntary two year closure in
Bonne Bay (Nev ille and Hooper, 20 II ). Nevi lle and Hooper demonstrate that resu rgence in
stocks was mos t promin ent among crab rangi ng from 85- 11Omm in cara pace width. and 48% of
crab sampled had reac hed the minimum legal exp loitable size . Few crabs in the sa mple. however.
had reached their termin al moult. As a result authors sugges t a reopenin g of the fishery in Bonne
Bay cou ld reve rse recovery effo rts (Nevi lle and Hooper. 20 11), thus showcasi ng that. while a
temporary two-year closure is likely to demonstrate some deg ree of recovery. it may not be
sufficient for the eco logical sustainability of local crab stocks. Nevert heless. fish harvesters in
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Bonne Bay are sa tisfie d with the temp orary closure result s. and met their quotas in 20 11
foll owin g the two -year clos ure. Whether quotas continue to be achieved foll owin g the opening o f
the fi shery remain s unkn own . howe ver res ults showcas ed by evill e and Hooper sugg es t
land ings will aga in fall - demonstr at ing a need for additio nal conserv ation measure s.
Stakeho!deroartic:itw tioll
Although stakeholder participation was not an objective set by harve sters seeking to implem ent a
vo luntar y clo sure . it remain s a cen tra l outcome. Vol untar y closures throug hout NL and beyond
ex hibit stake ho lder participation and, whether a clos ure is impl emented or not. their vo luntar y
nature demo nstrate s fish harvester involvement . Thi s is the case wit h crab harve ster s in the Bay
of Islands. who, while thcy did not list stakeholde r parti cipation as an outcome for a volunt ary
closure in the area , were actively invol ved in the closure discu ssion process. Th ey, along with
harvester s of all species, expresse d a desire for increase d invo lveme nt in fisherie s mana gem ent
dec isions. and for crab harvesters this desire is exhibited in part through thcir attempt to close thc
fishery.
Stakeholder parti cip ation in the Bay of Island s closure discu ssions was closel y exam ined
to und erstand who was invol ved and thc capacity o f their involvement in the proce ss.
Participation in the closure discus sion s invol ved only primar y stakeho lders and thu s did not
ext end far beyo nd crab harv esters. The y were encouraged and invited to part icipate by crab
harvesters from the So uth Shore Fisherm an' s Committee. who sought to involve other crab
harvesters in thc closure discu ssions due to their first-hand know ledge and intere st in the fisher y.
The community at large had a general aw aren ess of clo sure discu ssions but was not invo lved in
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the process and expresse d no intere st in being invo lved. This is similar for non-crab harv esters
who felt it was not their place to be involved. as they do not participate in the cra b fishery.
The closu re discussion s. however. were coneeived and develo ped by crab harvesters from
the South Shore Fisherma n's Co mmittee. a local fish harvesters ' orga nization that held meetings
to invo lve other crab harvesters throughout the Bay of Island s in an atte mpt to close the fis hery .
Co nsequently. the initial discu ssions may have excluded the needs of ind ividu als on the north
shore of the Bay of Island s and did not involve the community-at-l arge . Nonetheless. crab
har vester s were involved from the earli est planning stages, reducin g concerns that harve sters
would feel disen gaged in the proce ss. However. after a deci sion was made to keep the fishe ry
open for the 20 I0 seaso n. many harvester s who had advo eated lor the closur e were left frustrated
and felt their tim e was was ted and voices were unh eard . Th is is attributed in part to harvesters
not under standin g why a conse nsus was necessar y to decid e whether to hold a vote. As a res ult.
some harvesters involved in the process made strong sta tements that they would not be involved
in any fut ure attemp ts to close the fishery. At the same time. others still saw it as necessary.
stating they would resum e discussions prior to the followi ng seaso n.
Voluntary clos ures, unl ike mand atory closu res. are initia ted fro m the community or fish
harvester level. Vary ing from one situation to the next , vo luntary closur es can draw parallel s
with both community-based and co-m anagem ent (Kearney ct al.. 2007) . Volunt ary closur es
ex hibit power -sharin g, partnership, and tle xibilit y in their design. Thu s. makin g them mor e able
to addre ss the complexit y within fisherie s systems . and providing an integrated approach to
fisherie s man agem ent that invol ves instituti on s from local . pro vincial , and nat ional level s ,
Furt hermore, voluntary closures are community orientated. locali zed appro aches to resour ce
managem ent. The implem ent at ion process lor eac h closure, howe ver, is uniqu e and may exhi bi t
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varying part icipatory arr angements. In addition to these voluntary crab clo sure discu ssion s. there
are a variety of other community-driven initiati ves within Bay of Islands that go unreco gni zed . II'
catche s are low . it is common for harve ster s to volu ntaril y forgo the harve st of a part icular
species for a defined period of tim e. These clo sures are full y vo luntar y. are not enforced by DFO.
and occ ur on a fish harvester by fish harvester basis. Moreover. particularly exhibited in the
inshore sector. there are many examp les of fish harve ster s choo sing to employ gear s that result s
in improved fish quali ty and decrea sed by-catch.
6.2 . Vol untary fis hery closures as a conse rva tio n too l
Fishery elos ures and marine reserves are commo nly employe d as conse rva tion too ls. This is
exhibi ted throug h Ca nadia n fi sheries ma nagement strategies and similar approac hes worldwide.
Fish harve sters, however. are often reluctant to support enforced reser ves and conservation tool s
fearing the y threaten their livelih ood and the outcomes are uncertain. Thi s result s from what Gell
and Callum refer to as "long experience with a growing body of regul atio ns that have failed to
halt fisher y declines" (Gell and Ca llum. 200 3. p. 7) thus. decre asing the cred ibilit y o f
con servation too ls among fish harve ster s. Helping mitig ate or alte r these percepti on s. Karei va
(2006) argues tha t the social contex t is the mo st import ant aspect of marine conservation. and
that developing local and comm unity support for mar ine con servation or protected area s is of
utm ost importa nce. This suggests that vol untary clos ures may have an important role to play.
beyond those achieved by closures. in increas ing community suppor t fix conservation measures.
Voluntary closures exe mp lify commu nity based co nservation and. as mention ed above.
align with the O CC!(I/1S Act in addition to current objectives set for fisheries management. A report
by Anderson et (II .. (2000) further argue s that areas of specia l protection have been implemented
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by fish harvesters for decades and reac hing beyond thc typical input and output contro l mcas urcs
such as fishing seaso ns, quotas, and gear res tric tions. In N L, for exa mple, many voluntary and
harveste r initiated clos ures have been implemented throughout thc provin ce, dat ing back to thc
1960' s. These clos ures have been both short- and long-t erm, and many rem ain in place tod ay
(And erson ct al.. 2000).
Whilc littl e research has been done on the outcomes oftcmporar y closure s, fis hery
closure s worldwide hav e Icd to increa ses in spawning stoc k size, fish size, and rep roducti ve
output of exploited species , More over , thc y have led to habitat recovcry and have been reported
to increa se catch rates through both thc tran sport of offsprin g and spill over of juveniles and
adult s from thc prote cted areas to neighbouring fishing grounds (Gcll and Robert s, 2003). Thc
outco mes of fisher y clos ures depend on multipl e variables including reserv e size , target ed
spec ies , migration , level of prote ction , and compliance amo ng other factor s. Nonetheless , Gc ll
and Robert s (2003) state that fi shery benefit s from closu res arc quick to develop, and affirma tive
result s arc often observe d within the first five yea rs,
Vo luntary fishery elosurcs may not ex hibit the same long term eco logica l benefit s as
othe r long-term conservation tools. Yet. they do dem onstrate fish harvesters' interest and
involvement from the ea rlies t plann ing stages . More over , thcy show eviden ce o f strong
stakeholder particip ation and conserv ation effort , which may lead to long term ecologic al
benefit s resultin g from increased stew ardship from fish harve ster s, Mand atory clos ures, on thc
other hand, are controversial among fish harve ster s duc to thc uncertainty ofbcnefits and thc
sacrifi ces thc y may entail (Gell and Robert s, 2003 ). Voluntary clo sure s showcas e awareness and
action among harvesters, who work togcthcr tow ard s the protection of thc fisheri es on wh ich
thc ir livelih ood depend. Whil c thc exact outcomes are uncert ain , crab harvesters in thc Bay of
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Island s recognized declin es in stock and saw a voluntary closur e as a means to improve the
fishery. For crab harveste rs in the area. benefit s of a volunt ary closure could include
co nserva tio n of fish stocks in addition to incr eased harvester contro l in fisher ies management.
increased sustainability of the crab fisher y. and the auth orit y to decide an appropriate tim e to re-
open the fisher y.
6.3 . Impl ications of a voluntary closure in the Bay of Islands
Vo luntary fi shery clo sures have vari ous impl icat ion s acro ss the fish chain. for the co mmunit y-at-
large and for fish harvesters alike . Step zero qu est ions we re asked in the interview guide to help
und erstand the pote ntial or anticipated impl icat ion s of a crab closure in the Bay of Islands. as
discussed below.
Th e implic ation s ofa closu re vary from one harvester to the next. dep endin g on their
re liance on the crab fis hery . One large quota crab harveste r had indica ted that up to 70 percent of
his incom e is deri ved fro m the fi shery. This differ s grea tly fro m harvesters with low er quotas.
de riving the majorit y of their inco me from the harvest of other spec ies. While it wo uld affec t
some more than others. a clos ure could mean inco me cut s for all crab harvesters. These inco me
cuts. however . may also occ ur ifov crfis hing persists and landin gs co ntinue to declin e. To reduce
the impa ct of incom e cut s. harvesters must di versi fy their livel ihood to harvest other spec ies
(prov iding they hold addi tional licenses or arc in a positio n to purchase new license) or fin d work
outside of the fishery. The latt er presen ts challenges, however , as co re fish harvesters risk of
losing their core status if the major ity of the ir income is derived from sources outside o f the
fisher y. As a result harve sters would lose their license pur chasing privileges. In order to retrie ve
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their stat us, they would be required to go through a series of training. in addition to buying a new
core license.
Apart from the direct impl ications ofa clos ure on crab harvesters. there arc few ex pected
rami fications for fi sh processors. processing workers. or community members. The majority
(ove r 95%) of crab processed in the Bay of Islands is from other areas of the provi nce. and as a
result littl e product ion or employment would be jeo pardize d. Furthermore. unlike cod. the local
market for crab is limit ed and there is no recreational fishery. As a result . a closure would have
little imp act on local food security. If crab harvesters were faced with income cuts this co uld,
however. result in a redu ction of the amount of money spent in the area . or communities could
face increased outmi grati on if harvester s choose to move elsewhere to find work . However. if the
closure work s the long-term result would be more money spent in the Bay of Islands and in their
communities.
Interview s and key infor mant meet ings further sugges t the implications of leaving the
fishery open. Post season crab surveys and interview resu lts show that crab landin gs have been
declinin g in the Bay of Islands since 2004. Harvesters in support of the clos ure fear that. if
measures are not taken to reduce fishin g activity. the si tuation will worsen . One harvester
compared this to the cod fishery. which has not recovered two decades after a mora torium.
Personal communication with snow crab scientists reinforces the dismal situation of snow cra b
stocks in the inshor e areas of the region . includin g the Bay of Island s. stating that landin gs and
effort have reached histori cal lows in 2009, have steadily declined since 2004 , and that the TAC
has not been met since 200 2 (Dawc , pel's. com ). This is further supported by the regional Sc ience
Adv isory Report which asse rts that "maintaining the curr ent level o r fishe ry removals would
have an unkn own effect on the exploitation rate but may increase mort ality on so il-she lled
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immediate pre-recr uits in some areas" (DFO. 20 109). All crab harvesters in the Bay of Islands
have ind icated that stocks have decreased or that it has taken them longer to meet their quotas.
How ever. some harvesters fcel that the issue is ove rcapac ity in the erab fishery. and that a
temp orary closure will not provide a long tcnn so lution. This suggests that while stocks may
benefi t from closure. additional conserva tion measure s may be required followi ng the re-openin g
of thc fi shery.
Fisheries managers in the area arc in support of voluntary closures. If fish harvesters, in
conjunction with thc fish harvesters union. develop a plan for a closure and a minimum of two-
th irds of harvesters are in favour of thc closure, DFO will help advert ise, monitor and enforce thc
closed arca . Voluntary closures have many benefits for fi sherie s management in addi tion to those
aforementioned. In comparison to an enforced conserv ation measure like protceted areas. or
manda tory fisherie s closure, voluntary initiati ves may reduce manageri al cos ts. increase
stakeholde r participation and invo lvement from early plann ing stages and offer high rates of
compliance.
6.4 . Effects of diversity. complex ity. and dynamics in the Bay of Islands on fisher ies closure
A gov crnability assess ment can be employed to help grasp the capac ity of a fishery to meet its
gove rning goa ls. While this was not thc intended focus of thc research. a combination of fis h
chain and step zero questions employed provided a snapshot of govcrnability in the Bay of
Island s. Additionally. by examining the roots of thc natural. social. and gove rning systems in
term s of diversity, complexity. and dynamics. the understand ing of closure discussions in the
Bay of Islands ca n be enhanced , as explored below .
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The marin e environme nt in the Bay of Islands is a diverse, complex , and dyna mic sys tem.
The Gulf of St . Lawrence, includi ng the Bay of Islands, has a mixtur e of deep and sha llow
waters providing sandy, muddy, and rocky habitats. Past glac iatio ns have shaped the Bay of
Island s as a trip le-armed fjord, givi ng the Bay very steep trou ghs and deep waters. while the
outer Bay of Islands is re lative ly sha llow as a result of deposited glacial debris. This att racts a
varie ty of spec ies at differing wa ter co lumns, all of which interact in an intrica te foo d web. Kelp
forests, for example, provide hab itat for lobster and fish as well as fo od supply for urchi ns.
Despit e supporting a comm ercial fishe ry for ove r 200 yea rs, there is a lack of biological dat a on
comme rcia l fish speci es in the Bay o f Island s. inter- spe cies intera ctions, growth rates. and
migrat ion and bre edin g pattern s. For exa mple, little is known about resident stoc k and range or
the imp act of wa ter temp eratur e and curre nts on the size or migrat ion of cra b and lob ster, two of
the key spec ies harvested in the province. Water tempera ture plays a big role in species
migration in the Bay of Islands and also influences fishing activi ty. Ma ny species, such as cod.
are witho ut antifreeze proteins, limiti ng thus their potent ial for survival in subzero environments,
forcing them to migrate to warmer wa ters.
Fish harvesters in the Bay of Islands harvest a variety of species incl uding capel in,
mackerel. herri ng, cod, hal ibu t, lobster, and snow crab, and each species has its ow n designated
fish ing area . There are more fish harvesters on the so uth shore of the Bay of Islands tha n on the
north shore, and no harvesters on the nor th shore hold pelagic licenses. Wh ile some inshore
harveste rs fish alone. others hire lip to two crew memb ers dependin g on harv esters ' preference.
ava ilability of crew, and fi sh prices in the particular seaso n. Th is din er s from offs hore harvesters,
who ofte n hire between six and eig ht crew memb ers to assist with the harvest of large quanti ties
of cape lin, mackerel. or herring, and to operate the vess el and labour intensive gear. Ma ny
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offshore harvesters also hold inshore licenses for species such as lobster and cod. A budd y-up
system is in place for inshore harvester s. allowi ng them to partne r up with another harvester who
holds the same license and fi sh both licenses from the same vesse l. reducing opera tional cos ts .
During the offseaso n. the majority of harvester s are unempl oyed and collec t employment
insuranc e. while some harvesters work in co nstruction-related trades. This non-fishing time is
also used for prepa ring gear and vess els for the followin g seaso n. On the whol e. the area's
socioeconomic sys tem is not particul arly complex, diverse, or dynamic as thc livelih oods,
challenges and gain s of most individual s are similar. Challenges includ e outmigration,
difficulties findin g crew, inflation. unpredict able price s and catch rates, and poor weath er. Ga ins
includ e self-employ ment. the opportunity to be locally emplo yed. and parti cipation in a family
business. Communities in the area are largely homo geneous and many familie s have roo ts
tracin g back to the first settlers in the Bay of Islands.
Unlike the socia l sys tem. fis heries governance in the Bay of Islands is diverse. comp lex.
and dynami c. DFO is the federal age ncy responsible for fis heries managem ent: however. there
are a numb er of other institutions invo lved at both the provincial and local levels incl uding the
FFA W, DFA, Associa tion of Seafoo d Produ cers. the Standing Priee Setting Panel. ACA P
Humb er Ann. Bay of Island s Coas ta l Management Area, the Gulf ofSt. Lawrence Integrat ed
Mana gement Area, and local fish harvester committ ees, Each governing body has its own roles
and responsib ilitie s, and all interact throu gh a variety of regulator y instituti ons such as
conservation mea sures. qual ity control. and harve stin g regulation s. Moreo ver . each species has
its own suite of regulator y co ntrols includin g the fishin g area. In the crab fi sher y, for example.
there are two differ ent license classes and two different fishin g areas in which harvester s rotate
year after yea r.
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In recognition of the shortfalls of early fisheries management. the past twenty years have
brought changes to fis heries governance in the Bay of Islands, shifting from a system of
primarily centralized top-down authoritative control to one that includes arrangements involving
integrated management and stakeholder participation. This is exhibited, in part, through the
formation of the Gulf ofS t. Lawrence Integrated Management (GOS LlM). GOSLIM was
implemented to "bring relevant environmental. economic and social concerns into thc planning
process thus allowing for planning that truly considers the sustainable use oft he ecosystem'
(DFO, 2005, p.l). The GOSLIM is an interregion al DFO initiative, working in Quebec, the Gulf
ofSt. Lawrence. and NL regions.
Although the socio-economic system appears more governable than the natural and
governance systems due to homogeneous characteristics with in thc communit y. the uncertainty
and complex nature of the natural system, paired with the multipli city of the governing system
presents gove rnability challenges in thc Bay of Islands. For closure. this speaks to the uncertainty
of biological outcomes which may reveal. Moreover. the range of governing institutions involved
in fis heries is indicative of thc vast scale of fisheries management in thc Bay of Islands, which
may translate to untimely decision making and lack of transparency at thc local level. This can
be seen through the confusion of crab harvesters regarding thc requirem ent for consensus prior to
holding a vote. While there are differing sentiments towards thc implement ation of a closure in
thc Bay of Islands, homogeneit y at thc local level suggests thc range of closure impacts should
be fairly even within the community. This can be seen in the vast support, despite some
opposition , for closure among crab harv esters in the area.
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C ha p te r 7
Conclusions
Fisher y closure s arc one of many conserv ation tool s emplo yed in fisherie s management. A
number of authors have advoc ated the use of fisher y closur e in marine conservation and resource
recovery, suggesting that they lead to incre ased local abu ndance o f both migratory and sedentary
specie s (Je nsen et al., 20 I0). spawning stocks (Gel l and Roberts. 2002 ). and protec tio n of fish
hab itat (Ja mieso n and Levi ngs. 200 I). Whi le closu re benefits depend heavily on their de sig n and
impl em ent at ion , their popul arity is show n with the curre nt push to emp loy closures and protected
area strategies as key too ls in fi sheries management wor ldwide. While voluntary fisher y closure s
arc not officially incl uded as part ofa con servation strategy. they ma y achieve man y of the same
benefi ts and could be incorp ora ted within. Moreo ver. the y encompass further benefit s ga ined by
stakeholder part icip ation and engagem ent. which include more locali zed so lutions. increa sed
regul ator y compliance. decrea sed costs. and augmented socia l capit al.
A step zero study was empl oyed to develop a greater under standing of these vo luntary
initiatives through examin ing the dri ver s behind voluntary closure discu ssions in the Bay o f
Islands. in addition to the cond ition s that moti vate or hinder their implementation . Thi s chapter
will summarize the key findi ngs from thi s step zero study.
7.1. Drivi ng fac tors of crab clos ure discuss ions
Drivi ng factors behind the vo lunta ry closure disc ussions in the Bay of Islands were largely
influenced by landings and stock decli ne, and further include decreasing landed valu e and
neig hbouring volu ntary clo sure s. specifi cally the crab clo sure in Bonne Bay. In addition to these
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factors . the de sir e for increase d power or authority in crab fisher y management was a large
motiv ation for the closur e discussion s. Cra b harve ster s were very mu ch driven by the desire to
take control of their positi on within the crab fis hery. and, rather than waiting for DFO to
implement regul ator y measure s. they wanted to take initi ati ve in better managin g the fishery in
whi ch the y particip ate. Harvesters recogni zed declines in crab stoc ks. and felt that impleme nting
a clo sure would not onl y revive the stoc ks befor e they reached an irre versible state. but also
provide them with control on the opening date of the fisher y. Harvesters also felt that it would
lessen the likelihood of quot as bein g reduced as was experienced in previou s years. When asked
abo ut the driver s behind the clo sure discu ssion s in the Bay o f Is lands. many harvester s point ed to
a combination of the factors mentioned above . It is likel y that this combination of factor s (i.e .
low landin gs, infl ation . decreasin g land ed valu es, and a nearb y example of harvester s closin g
their fishery) made a voluntary clos ure an attractive option in the Bay o f Islands.
A variety of co ndi tions. however. hind ered the impl em entation of a crab clos ure.
includ ing a sma ll bu t st rong opposi tion. late timin g of the discussions. and the requireme nt by
the FFA \V of full conse nsus prior to holdin g a vote to close the cra b fishery. Oppos itio n was
tr iggered for reasons includ ing: ( I) harvester dependence on the crab fishery: (2) be lie f that stock
declin es we re cycl ica l and not trigger ed by overfis hing: (3) doubt that a clos ure wo uld reduce the
issue o f overca pac ity in the crab fishery: and (4) feelin gs o f entitlement to harvest snow crab.
Man y of these factors which inhibited closur e discu ssions are inter conn ect ed . Individual s who
are dependent on the crab fisher y often felt entit led to fish. parti cu lar those with large IQs. as
tho se licen ses arc of the original eight crab licen ses in the Bay o f Island s. Many large IQ
harve sters believe the origina l crab fis hery operated at a sma ll capac ity and was susta inable fo r
the Bay of Island s. and the introdu ction of new licenses in the area by DFO brought with it an
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ove rcapacity in the fishery. This has generated tension in the area . as thc issuing of new licenses
was co ntested by crab harvesters in the area when first issued. As a result . today large IQ
harvesters do not feel at fault regar ding stock declin es. and equally question the outcomes of a
temp orary closu re if the sa me level of pressure is exe rted when it re-o pens. These factors
ind icate considerations that must be addressed prior to the implementation of closures or other
managem ent measures in the future.
7.2. Stakeholder participation in closure discussions
Voluntary fisher y closure s begin at the community level as it is fish harvester s who craft the
polic y. In the pre-impl ement ation stages, these closure s grow from thc bottom -up. in NL
extending to includ e the fish harvesters union and DFO in the implem entation and monitoring
stages , the players invo lved may not be the same everywhere, Volunt ary clos ures are simi lar to
community-base d co- manage ment, whereby instituti ons at the local leve l. e.g. fish harvester
organizations. are invo lved as the foundation of the management arra ngement. However. there
are additional power sha ring agree ments in place with gove rnmen t offic ials and other instit utions
(Jento ft, 2000) . Such arra ngements are indicative of high socia l capita l and orga niza tion amo ng
fish harvesters in the Bay of Islands. This is paired with a strong desire among harvesters to be
involved in fisheries management decisions in the Bay of Islands. This is parti cularly relevant in
thc communities of Lark Harbour and York Harbour. Fish harvester s in these communiti es arc
highly organi zed. and have come together to form the South Shor e Fishermen ' s Co mmittee.
Clos ure discussions began within these communities, and crab harvesters from the committ ee
engaged other crab harvester s from throu ghout the Bay of Islands.
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Whi le the closure discussion s were spearheaded by the South Shore Fishermen' s
Committee , meetin gs were held to involve all crab harvester s in the process to close the fishery.
As aforementioned, oppo sition to a closure. in addition to the requirem ent of reach ing consensus
prior to holding a vote to close the fisher y, hind ered the closure ' s impl ementati on. Although the
result s from this proce ss were applauded by harvester s in opposition to the closure. it left
harvesters who supported the closure disap pointed . Stron ger feeling s were expressed by
harvesters acti ve in pursuing the closure discussions, who were left frustrated and confused by
the process and outcome s and stated they no longer wished to be invo lved in a movemen t to
close the fishery. as they felt their voices were unheard and opi nions were not take n into
consideration.
7.3. Future of voluntary closure s in the Bay of Islands
Despit e a closure not moving forth in the Bay of Islands followin g two seaso ns' attempts. there
remain s support among crab harvester s to close the fi shery, This interest lost from key harvesters
who pursued closure discussions. howe ver could hinder not onl y future closures, but also
relationship s betwe en harve ste rs and the fi sh harvester s union. in addition to the support from
harvesters toward s future conserva tion initi atives. This may have been a factor contributing to
the opening of the crab fishery for the 20 I I season. Other contributing factor s arc likely to
incl ude conti nued oppos ition lor the closure , in addi tion to an increa se in crab price s from the
$ 1.35 received in20 10, to $2. 15 rece ived in20 11.
A combination oflandings and prices, in addition to outcomes of crab landing s from the
Bonne Bay closure (which re-opened lor the 20 11 fisher y) arc apt to play a role in the likelih ood
of prospecti ve voluntary closures in the Bay of Island s. Moreo ver. a policy arrangements success
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is chiefly depend en t on the participatory process util ized and the apprecia tio n and
comprehension of th is process amo ng stakeho lde rs (Je ntoft, 1989; Se n and Nielse n, 1996 ).
Co nsequently. for a vo luntary clos ure to be impl ement ed in thc Bay of Islands. the requ irem ent
fix conse nsus on the closure may need to be lined by the FFA \V. in additio n to a new approac h
to support the implem ent at ion of clos ures by DFO and the FFAW and effo rts to re-engage those
harv este rs who are discontent with previou s closur e effort s. Moreover. reli abl e popul at ion
predicti on s on the Bay of Island s local stock on which to base quota s, pai red with a clar ificat ion
ofthc benefits for a temp orar y closure could pro vide not onl y strong grounds for harvester s to
base their deci sion but also future sustainability for stocks followin g the temp orary closur e.
Oth er possibilities to encourage closure include the adoption of markct value s that reflect both
qualit y and size of snow crab, encouragi ng more susta inable harvestin g practice s - th is wo uld
also have appea l for those with larger cra b quotas, who typicall y found the idea of clo sur e
financi all y over bea ring . If they received an increased market va lue for a mor e susta inable
pract ice they may be more willing to temporarily close the fishe ry, Alte rnat ive ly. to help
allevia te iss ues of equity amo ng those most impac ted by clos ure , there co uld be full clos ure
amo ng sma ll IQ harvesters, paired by a reduced quota (or parti al clos ure) for those with large
IQs (e.g . a temp orar y reduction o f4.000lbs - equiva lent to the quota held by sma ll lQ
harvester s) .
7.4. Polic y Implications
The resear ch findin gs pre sented here contribute to an imp roved understanding of the fact ors that
moti vate, dri ve, and influence the impl ement at ion of vo luntary fishery closur es. Voluntary
closur es exhibit the same disadvantages as mand atory clos ures, including redu ced eco nomic
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viability for fish harvesters. potential for time inten sive imp lementation . and the uncert aint y of
their outcomes (Cochrane and Garcia. 2(09). However. the benefits exte nd to include increa sing
and fostering stakeho lder participation. in addition to enhancing social capital and environmental
stewardship.
These voluntary initiatives work toward s man y of the objecti ves set by fisheries and
oceans managemen t in Ca nada. First. by working to rejuve nate crab stocks and create a more
sustainab le harvest. they arc meetin g the objective of susta inab le development. Seco ndly. by
seek ing to curtai l their fish ing ac tivi ty so it becomes more eco nomica lly feasible. harvesters arc
worki ng toward s the objec tive of eco nomic via bi lity. Third. by becomin g engage d in fisherie s
management and taking initiative to improve their local fishery. harve sters are meet ing the
objec tive of stakeholder incl usion. Lastly. by atte mpti ng to take actio ns at ea rly signs of stock
deple tion . harvesters are meetin g the prec autio nary ap proac h objectives.
By responding to challenges within the crab fisher y and takin g act ion to clo se the fisher y.
fish harve ste rs are cre ating their own governance structure to improve environmental. soc ial and
economic viability o f local fisheri es. II' this is fostered . it could change the nature of fisheries
management. whil e adhering to overarching objectives. and creatin g more local ized measure s tor
fisheri es manage ment in the Bay of Island s. and beyond.
7.5. Future research
Gai ning a step zero und erstandin g of vo luntary cra b closure discussion s in the Bay of Island s
enhance s our aware nes s of the factor s that mot ivate fish harvesters to take actio n in fisherie s
management and the ele ment s that hamper their imp lement ation . This is a valuable start to
under standing volun tar y fisher y closure s and inc reasing knowledge on bottom-up fish harve ster
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init iati ves. T his research has furth er dem on st rated that. despit e a rather hom ogen eou s fi sh ing
co m munity. the co mplexi ty of the fisheries and gove rn ing sys te ms ca n mak e a particul ar fi sh er y
mor e di fficult to govern. i.e. low gove rna bi lity. These persp ect ives push for an unders tandi ng of
the root o f the problem at hand. or. as it is referr ed to in this study. the 's te p zero ' . Unders tand ing
the roo t cau se and driver s of a particular eve nt ca n prov ide the informati on necessary to help
facilit ate new o ppo rtunities. wh eth er they foll ow a sim ilar design to those init iall y so ught after or
arc re-form atted to address need s unm et in the pre viou s plan .
Fisheries rem ain the main stay of rural communities throu ghout the Bay of Island s;
however. ther e is little research on fisheries in the area and their role in the respective
communities. As menti oned . not all comm unities are able to take on a vo luntary closure and the
risk may be de em ed too high fo r so me harve sters to ass ume. as ev ide nced parti cularl y by so me
large qu ot a crab harvest ers. Stro ng fish harvest er inte rest. co upled with the locali zed natu re of
the crab and lob ster fish ing areas. provide stro ng po tentia l for incre ased fish harvester
invo lve me nt and con tro l withi n fi sheri es managem ent. be it th rough vo luntary closures or other
measu res. Fut ure research that invo lves local fi sh harvester s could help in working tow ards
enha nci ng loc al man agement regi mes in the area . ident ifyin g local so lutions to stoc k de cl ine of
crab in add itio n to othe r species harvested . as well as determining potenti al meth od s of
incr easi ng the eco no mic viability of fishin g such as resea rch on loc al marketing oppo rtunities in
the area . Mor eover . kno wledge on local stoc ks is essenti al for any succ essful con ser vat ion
measure. The collaboration between scientists and fish harve ster s in the Bay of Island s stoc k
ass ess ment is necessar y to both understand crab stocks and beh aviour s in the area and develop
co nse rva tio n measur es accor d ing ly . Co mpara tive work examining the similarities and
di fferenc es between factors ide ntifie d within thi s study and other se ttings woul d also be fruit ful.
lI D
contributing to an enhanced understandin g of voluntary conse rva tion measur es and their dri vers
and barr iers to impleme ntation.
III
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Appendix A
lnterview Package
Introdnction Scr ip t
Hello, my name is Kim Olson and I am a graduate student at Memorial Univers ity. This research
will lead to my thesis, entitled "Step Zero to Marine Conservation: driving factors of fishery
closures in Newfound land and Labrador: ' My research is being funded through Memori al
University, the Harris Centre, the Social Scie nces and Humanities Research Council (SS IIRC).
and the Interna tional Coastal Network .
This research will examine the implementation process of voluntary fishery closures, which
includes the drivers, factors. and conditions that are conducive to and motivate their initiation. In
addition, it will explore the ' fish web' within the Bay of Islands. examining the aquatic
ecosystem, fi sh harvest, and marking, as well as the interactions occurring throughout.
As part of this research, I am conducting interviews to obtain information about these issues
within the Bay of Islands. Given your knowledge and familiarity with the study area, I would
like to ask if you would be willing to participate in a taped interview, which should take
approximately thirty minutes to one hour depending upon the level ofi nformation you provide.
Your participation is completely voluntary. You are free to not answer some questions or
withdraw at any time without having to j ustify your decision.
The actual interview will not begin until I go through a detailed consent form, which will provide
you with the overview of the project and the objectives and will inform you of any benefit s and
risks of part ici patin g in research of this kind. It will also not proceed unless you are comfortable
and willing to take part in the study.
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Cons ent Form
Project T itle: Step Zero to Ma rine Conservation: Driving Fac tors of Fishery Closures in
Newfo undland and Labrador
Researchers : Kim O lson and Ratana Chuenpagdce, Me moria l Univers ity. St. Johns.
C on tact Information: Kim Olso n
Gra duate Stude nt- Me mo ria l Unive rsi ty
Department of Geog raphy
St. John' s. NL A l B 3X9
Tele phone: 709-758-3746
Ema il: kolson @mun.ca
This is an invitation to partic ipate in research that wi ll lead to my Master' s thesis. en titled "S tep
Ze ro to Mar ine Co nse rva tion: Driving Factors of Fishery Clos ures in Newf o und land and
Labrado r" . I am a graduate student at Me morial University. and my research is being funded
thro ugh Memoria l University, the Harris Centre, the Social Sciences and Humanities Research
Council (SSHRC) , and the International Coasta l Network.
This conse nt form is part of the proce ss of informed conse nt and it is intend ed to give you the
basic idea of what the research is about and what yo ur part icipation will involve. If you wo uld
like more detail abo ut anything included here or other inform at ion not incl uded here. please feel
free to ask. Please take the time to review this ca refully and to understand any other information
give n to you by the resea rcher.
It is entirely up to you to decide whet her or not to take part in this resea rch. If you choose not to
take part in the research or if you decide to wi thdraw from the research at any time once it has
sta rted. there wi ll be no negative co nseq uences for you. eit her now or in the future . You also do
not need to ex plai n or j ustify your decision .
In troduction:
This research wi ll exa mine the impleme ntation process of voluntary fishery clos ures. whic h
incl udes the dri vers. facto rs, and cond itions that are conducive to and motivate thei r initiation . In
addition. it wi ll ex plore the ' fis h web ' within the Bay o f Islands, exa mining the aquatic
ecosystem, fish harve st , and markin g. as wel l as the interact ions throu ghout.
Purpose of the study:
The purpose of this study is to be tter understand voluntary fi shery closures in Newfoundland and
Labrado r, wit h a partic ular emphas is on the driving fac tors in the implementati on stage . This
infor ma tion will be used to complete my Master ' s thesis and will have practica l applications . It
will enable all stakeho lders to better understand the benefit s and limitations of vo luntary fis hery
clos ures, in additio n to comprehending the motivations behi nd fishery clos ures . Unde rstandi ng
the way in which closu res arc impleme nted in the Bay of Islands ca n also hel p determi ne the role
fishers and vo luntary clos ures can have wi thin fisheri es managem ent,
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What YO U will do in thi s study :
As part of your participation in' thi s project. you will be asked to take part in a recorded semi-
structured interview in which we will di scu ss your knowledge and your per spectives on
di scu ssion s surround ing a voluntary snow crab clo sure in the Ba y of Islands. I will ask you about
yo ur kn owledge of fisheries in the Bay of Island s, the pu sh to implement a snow crab closure in
the area. and variou s aspects of fisheries in the area . Additionall y I will als o as k about other
features of the area such as its natural. social and governance systems. My study will benefit
great ly from the knowledge and information that you con tribute.
Length of Tim e:
It is anticipated that the interview wi ll take approximately one hour , but it may vary depending
on how mu ch or how little yo u have to say abou t part icular top ics. You arc free to take a break or
post po ne the interview at any time .
Recording and Storage of Data:
Wi th yo ur perm ission , you r interview wi ll be record ed so that yo ur respon ses can be reviewed at
a later time for clarification and inform ation acc uracy . After the interview is over, l may
tran scribe the reco rding or part s ofit . Bo th the ta pe and the tran sc ript wi ll be assigned a
numer ical code so that it wi ll not be iden ti fiab le by othe rs . The y wi ll be stored in a secure
location at all time s, so that nobod y who is not authorized by the project can ga in acce ss to them .
Digital copies o f tran scripts and interviews wi ll be sec ure ly stored on the computer of the
researcher in pas sword protected file s. I would also like to deposit copie s of the interviews in the
Folklore and Langu age Archive at Memorial University of ewfo undland afte r thi s project has
concluded so the y may be used by me or by other researchers who arc interested in thi s
inform ation . You will be asked whether or not you agree to thi s at the end of thi s form . You will
also be given the optio n to ha ve me de stro y a ll audio recor din gs after I have lini shed using them
if yo u would prefer for them to not be used by any one else .
Confldcntia lltv:
I will do my very best to maintain the pri vacy of everyone who choos es to part icipate in thi s
study . I will do eve rything I can to mak e sure that the information that you provide remains
confidential and I wi ll never qu ote you by name without first approaching you to formall y ask
for your permi ssion . I will be sure to keep audio recordings, interview tran scripts, and notes
tak en during interviews in secure locations. As ment ion ed earlier. both tape s and transcription s
will be assigned a particu lar numerical cod e rather than using the name of the perso n bein g
interviewed .
t~~~;I~~::~~ ~ve ry reaso na ble effo rt to preserve yo ur pri vacy and anony mi ty as a resea rc h
co ntrib utor. T he information I co llect wi ll be used lor my T hesi s, academic pub licatio ns. report s.
and presentations and /or wo rkshop s and wi llI/Of incl ude the na mes of the co ntrib utors, unle ss
permi ssion has been gra nted by those indiv idua ls. Instead. I wi ll use pse udo nym s in subsequent
publicatio ns or pre se ntations. I wi ll also di sgui se an y information that co uld lead to you bein g
easil y identified by others. such as your spec ifi c positio n at your place of work. You m ust
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recogni ze, however, that I ca nnot guara ntee that so me of the inform ation yo u provi de wi ll not
lead to yo ur co ntrib utio n bein g recog nized by peopl e who know yo u we ll or know the position
that yo u hold . It is always possibl e that some part icipant s may be identif i abl e to othe r peopl e.
despit e the best intenti on s o f the research ers.
Poss ible harms and risks:
Ve ry littl e harm s are like ly to occ ur in the co urse of the proj ect. The one possibl e so urce of risk
is the pot enti al that qu ot es or othe r informa tio n may appea r in publi cat ion s and other research
outputs could lead to ce rtai n indi vidu als being identified, thereb y co mpro m ising their ano nymi ty
and co nfidentiality . T his co uld have ser io us seco nda ry co nsequences . as it could lead to se nsi tive
inform ation be ing revea led. thu s puttin g those indi vidu als in diffi cult soc ial positi on s and/or
brin gin g abo ut psychol ogical or finan cial stress . I take thi s co nce rn very se rious ly and will take
mea sur es to reduc e thi s risk to the grea tes t ex te nt possibl e. throu gh the use of co des to identi fy
recordin gs and tran scription s. the usc of pseudonym s in subsequent publicati on s or present ation s.
and the secure storag e of data at a ll time s.
Possibl e Benefit s:
Thi s rese arch will have so me potentia l practical benefit s. I hope that part icip ation in thi s research
will not onl y be enjoyable for tho se who tak e part , but will also provid e them with an
oppo rtunity to have their knowled ge and opinio ns do cum ent ed and. possibl y. fo r those
persp ecti ves to have so me bear ing on futur e pol icy deci sion s. Documenting the natur e and ex te nt
of the process for fish er y clos ure interes t and impleme nta tion in the Bay of Island s is the first
ste p in a pro cess that co uld lead to full y und erstanding the co nservation ini tiatives .
Co mprehe nd ing the way in which fisher y clos ures are initiall y co nceived. co mm unica ted. the
pol icy is form ed an d a decision to impl em ent is mad e can assis t co m muni ties , fishers and
fishe ries man agers better und erstand closu res and their resp ective imp acts . T his increased
und erstandin g will ass ist all stakeho lders in man ag ing fis hery reso urces, im pleme nting
co nse rva tio n measu res. and adjusti ng to relat ed tran siti on al issu es . In addi tion. increased fish er
parti cipation in reso urce man agem ent may redu ce manageri al costs. increase co mpliance . and
inco rporate va luable local know ledge that may otherwise be left out. T he research I co nduct wi ll
produ ce or igina l ins ights abo ut the social and natu ral sys tems with in thc Bay of Island s.
speci fica lly rel at ing to fish er ies. which curren tly receiv es litt le atte ntion in the area. These
insight s wi ll be sha red with my ac ade mic co lleag ues, gove rn me nt and stake ho lde r gro up
memb ers thr ou gh aca de mic publ icat ion s, rep ort s and present ation s.
Right to Withdraw:
Please und erstand tha t yo ur parti cip ati on in th is project is compl etel y vo lunta ry. You have the
right to choo se not to parti cipate. and ma y withdraw at an y time . You are a lso free to not answe r
particular que st ion s, and are under no ob ligati on to j ust ify your deci sion s. If yo u choos e not to
take part in the resear ch or if yo u decid e to withdraw from the rese arch on ce it has sta rted, ther e
will be no negativ e co nse quences for yo u. now or in the future . lf you withdraw from the study.
any data that yo u have co ntributed will not be used unless you grant me perm ission to use it.
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Reporting of Resul ts :
T he resea rch wi ll be used in my T hes is. and may be used in repo rts, present at ions and in
aca de mic publi cat ion s. suc h as boo ks an d jou rna l articles. In all of these cases. I wi ll do my best
to mak e sure that the co nfid entia lity and anony mity of research co ntributors wi ll be preserved.
Questions:
You are welcome to ask qu estions at any tim e duri ng yo ur part ic ipat ion in th is research. If yo u
wo uld like more information abo ut th is study . please fee l free to say so . or to co ntac t me at a
later time usin g the co ntac t inform at ion provid ed at the top of thi s for m.
T he prop osal for thi s research has been reviewed by the Interdi sciplin ar y Co m mi ttee on Ethics in
Human Research and found to be in co mpliance with Memorial Univers ity's ethics poli cy. If yo u
have ethica l conc ern s ab out the research (s uch as the way yo u have been tre ated o r yo ur rights as
a participant ). yo u may co ntact the Chai rpe rso n of the IC EHR at icehr @mun.ca or by teleph on e
at 709-737-286 1.
Consent:
Your signa ture on thi s form me an s that:
I ) You have read the info rm ati on abo ut the rese arch.
2) You have been able to ask qu esti on s abo ut thi s study
3) You arc sa tisfie d with the answers to all of yo ur qu est ion s
4) You und erstand what the study is abo ut and wh at yo u wi ll be do ing
5) You und erstand that yo u are free to wi thd raw fro m the study at any time. wi tho ut having
to give a reason. and that do ing so will not af fec t yo u now or in the future .
I wo uld also appreciate it if yo u co uld answer eithe r Y ES or 0 to eac h of the foll owing
qu est ions:
Would yo u mi nd i f de-i de ntified quotes fr om th is inte rview were used in the project? YES NO
Wo uld yo u mind if the interv iew is reco rded ? YES 0
Would yo u lik e to give me permi ssion to sto re the intervi ews in the Folklore and Lan gu age
Archive at Mem ori al Universi ty of New foundland afte r thi s proj ect has co ncl ude d so that they
may be used by me or by other resea rchers in the future ? Y ES NO
Would you like me to de stro y all audio recordings of the inter view aft er I have completed thi s
project ? YES NO
If yo u sign thi s form , yo u do not give up yo ur legal right s, and do not rele ase the rese ar cher fr om
their profe ssion al respon sib ilitie s . T he resear ch er will givc yo n a cop y of thi s form for yo u r
r ecord s.
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Signatures:
" I have read and understood the description provided: I have had an opportunity to ask questions
and my questions have been answered. I consent to participate in the research project.
understanding that Im ay withdraw my consent at any time. A copy of this Consent Form has
been given to me for my records: '
Participant ' s Signature Date
" I have explained this study to the best of my ability. I invited questions and gave answers. I
believe that the participant fully understands what is involved in being in the study, any potential
risks of the study and that he or she has freely chosen to be in the study:'
Researcher' s Signature
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Date
In ter view Guide
Step Zero for Marine Conse rva tion: Driving Factors of Fishery Closures in Newfoundland
and Labr ador
Date: _
Part icip ant : _
Location : _
Fishing Activity
Current Ac tivity
How long have' you been fishin g?
Tell me how yo u fish (e.g. spec ies , location , boat, gea r, seasons, how long have yo u fi shed for
each spec ies , etc.) How imp ort ant are these species /fis heries, in term s of tonn age or va lue, as
wel l as time spent?
How /wh y did yo u begin fishin g?
How man y people do you fish with? Does anyone else in your famil y fi sh? Do you fish wi th
them ?
Do you want yo ur childre n to fish? Wh y/wh y not?
Do yo u ow n the vesse l? Do yo u usc the ' buddy- up' or 'e nterprise combining" arrange me nt? Can
you explain how thi s works?
Do you fi sh the quotas for eac h specie s? Wh y or why not?
What species do you hold licen ses for ? How long have you had these licen ses, and how did you
ge t them ?
Ca n you explain earn ing and payment arra nge ments on your vess el?
Change
Have there been any major cha nges in what/how /where you fish? Please ex plain what happ ened .
Have you experi en ced any declin e in landings (fo r which species )?
Conce rns
What are the main challenges you enc ou nter fishin g?
Is there an issue of overc apacit y in thc fisher y? What is being done to address the se issues you
raised ?
What do you do to address these issue s? Do you pa rticip ate in any o f the co nservation initiati ves
in the Bay of Islands such as v-no tching?
Which of these are voluntary and which are mand atory?
Do you think the y are effective/useful?
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Post-Harvest
Current Activity
Wh at do you do with your ca tches (w here do you sell them. are the y so ld to more than one
buye r)?
Wh at price do you recei ve for eac h of the species?
Do you know the market s for any of the species that you catch (w ho purcha ses from the
pro cessing companies? Who eve ntually consume s it? Is any con sumed within the comm unity)'!
How long is the fishin g seaso n? What do you do outside of the seas on? (Do you have alterna te
emplo yment )?
How imp ortant is the proce ssin g plant to the community?
Change
Have there been any major market chan ges (e.g. prices. buyers. processing, etc.)'!
Concerns
Does the state of the market effe ct how and what yo u fi sh '!
Do you have any conce rns wi th the CUITcnt state of the market'!
Has there been any competition between buyers over access to supplies ofp art icular species?
Can you describe how this co mpetition has played out over time ?
Pre-Harvest
Current Activitv
Wh at type of c~ast al/m arine activi ty is happening in the Bay of Island s? Do the y negatively
impact the marine environment?
Is the marine environm ent health y in the Bay of Island s?
What is the Bay of Island s best attribute?
Change
Have ther e been any major changes to the marin e envi ronm ent? (Hav e there been any
dev elopments or activities that have affect ed the mari ne environment)?
Concerns
Are ther e any conc ern s for fish stocks in the area (for which species )?
Arc there any concerns for the mari ne enviro nmen t in the Bay of Islands?
C losures
Current A ctivity
Arc you aware ~fthe effort to close the crab fisher y ear ly this year?
Do you know who initi ated the discussion s about the clo sure ?
What do you think was the dri ving factor to this discus sion ?
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How was the situation in the fishery when the idea originated? (Was ther e a declin e in stoc ks)?
Were you involved in the process? Wh at was your role?
Who else particip ated in these initial discussion s?
Wer e there contl icts between user gro ups?
Did you support the idea and why?
Wh o were agai ns t it and why?
Do you think there wi ll be a closu re next yea r?
Change
Have there been any fishe ry clos ures in the past? (What species/gea r/area? Initiated by whom)?
Concerns
How does the closure affe ct you? How does it affect the comm unit y?
What do yo u think will be outcomes from the closure? (Will it revive the
com munit y/fi sheries/fi sher y-li vcli hood s)?
What is needed for the clo sure to work ?
G ove r na nce
Curre nt Ac tivity
Who are the key players in fisheries management? (E.g . Dep artment of Fishe ries and
Ocea ns/Aquaculture. Fish Food and Alli ed Work ers. fisher gro ups. etc.)
Do fishers play a rolc in man agement ?
Ca n yo u tell me about the fisheries renewal strategy. and its ratio naliza tio n compo nent? (Wha t is
meant by ration alization )? How does it affe ct you person ally?
Are vo luntary closu res a respo nse to rationa liza tion?
Change
Have there been any major changes in fisheries management?
Concer ns
Are you satisfi ed with CUITcnt management pract ices? (What are you satis fi ed/dissat isfie d with .
why? Do yo u feel they are ov er-reg ulated)?
What other measur es do yo u think will be useful for the fisheries in the area?
Are fisherie s to you and community? Wh y?
What do you thi nk the fisheries and community wi ll look likc 10 years from now ? Is thi s
di ffer ent from what you would like to see? (What would it take to get there) ?
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